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By a  L. H.

ThU aaniMl Chrtatmai Uau* of 
the N#wi IUvi«w, pubiUhvd and 
put In th« mnll two d«)r» early In 
order that It may be eirculated 
hrioro the holiday, contalna many 
■ rretlnie from Hlco buelnrawM 
profaaaUinal men a n i Indivlduale

The cooperation received from 
all eonrcee la yraatly appreciated, 
and haa been Inatrumcntal not only 
In allowing our plane for dlatrlbu- 
tlon to work out. but In providing 
a week-end vacalluii foi the Nrwa 
Review force. Along with many 
o f the low n e other Inatltutlone 
whoee cloaing will not work a 
haislahip on the general public, the 
Newa Review will obaerve Chrlet- 
m at and the day after. Saturday, 
aa holldaya

Neat week another early laaue 
U planned, eo that auhecrlbere* 
papere may be delivered before 
the New Tear The aame brand 
o f  cooperation In the matter of 
early copy will he appreciated.

•
At thla aeaeon of the year thir 

editor beconiee very humble upon 
iwceivtng the annual budget of 
t'hfiatmas carde and greetinga 
Soma o f them com e from friend* 
whom we nevrr hear from at any 
other time The contenU are 
alwaya Inlereatlng. and the aentl 
menta truly heart-warming

Since we never teem to gel 
around to tending our pereonal- 
taed greeting carde we hope thooe 
who remembered the New* Review 
fam ily will take thla aa an ac
knowledgment and an eapreeelitn 
o f  appreciation

ThI* year'a crop o f meeaage# waa 
more diveralfied even than uaual 
Some of them were ornate, a few 
had a uaeful purpose, and all of 
them were charming

Thanks a million, everyone, and 
we hope you have the happicat 
Christmas you ever had.

•
The atory of "Sllant Night" wa« 

retold In the rvcvm ber Issue of 
Mona International Newra Lwlter. 
and we have borrowed It for the 
benefit o f  some o f our raader* 
who may not hava aean It.

It was anowlng heavily on that 
Chrlatmas Eve In the Httle village 
•r O bem dorf. high up In the valley 
of Salaarh For twenty four hours 
It had snowed, and the roofs and 
■treeta were covsred deep with the 
freshly fallen whlteneaa.

The young priest o f the village 
looked out at the darkening sky. 
"A  silent blanket o f snow U glori
ous for Chrlstmav E v e "  hs re
marked. "but I fear It will be hard 
for many o f my member* to attend 
the Midnight Masa tonight ”

Aa he spoke the figure of Fran* 
Oriiber, the village schoolmaster, 
emerged from out of the falling 
whiteness and anter^d Ihs parson
age. "Father Josef, Father Jo
sef?" he cried as ha encountered 
the young prisst ‘Tt la indeed liad

' V .
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Letters to
Santa Claus

•
near Santa

I'm a tittle hoy 3 yesra e 'd  I've 
boen pretty good thta year and 
would like 'or \ou to bring in* a 
pair el boots a hat. belt ar t a 
rultal. A ll)  SI .m  candy an I nuts 
to till my i-t >c‘air.g

l* * r t f«iget ill  the other i.Ule 
kids and especlallv my brand n'W 
l ousin out In California.

I love you. Santa.
M IKE CHRISTIAN 

Hico. Teaa.v

Dear Santa.
I'm a Utile boy 18 months old 

and would like for you to bring me 
tricycle, hat and guitar. Also 

some randy and fruit 
Tve been awful good, Santa, and 

I love you Iota
BA RRY  CHRI8TIA.N 

lllco , Tcaas

I Mure Manta IcMers ua P age t .l

County Tax Rote 
Cut to 60 Cents,
1954 Budget Set

For the aecond year In suceea- 
•lon. Judge H. B. tlordon an
nounces s  tax reduction for Ham
ilton County A rut o f five rente 
per hundred d dlars valuation for 
rounty taxeg will b« deducted for 
the neat tax year, leaving the rate 
at 60 cents one of the lowest In 
the state.

The Commissioners Court look 
thla setlon reducing the rate at 
the regular term Mondav The 
rate waa lowered from TO esnti 
to SS cents a year ago

The achievement la noteworthy 
In view o f the fact that tJTP.OUO 
has been lopred o ff  the tax ren
ditions tiecauss o f duplications in 
ssaegxments and to the further 
fart that rosta of running the 
county have riacn 17 per rent

newra that I bring to  you. I have  ̂ the pnat two years The
Just come from the church, •"<11 excellent financial condition o f the 
the organ Ur broken. W s must | eonnty Is reflected In the cash 
svmit for the arHval of the organ-1 hUr S106.80TOO as
nutkar from our neighboring vll-t compared svith I7J.9T6 38 Jan 1. 
lage, and 1 fear that our 18.11 The Cogrt at the «ame time.

“* haa reduced the bonded indcbled- 
nesB from II 18.T90 to tU.OOO.

The tax cut was made by de
ducting ons eenl each from the 
Jury Fund, the Courthouee Sinking 
Fund, and the Courthouee Main
tenance and two Cents from the 
Road A Bridge Special Fund 

Notwithstanding all these sav
ings. the county haa maintained 
an adequate highway and road 
maintenance program, haa pur- 
rhased right-of-way for aeveral 
farm-to-market roads and haa 
addSd to the road machinery equip
ment. Improvement* have alw> 
been made on th# courthouse and 
grounds

not aing them writhout th* aid o f , n|-|MiF.T ADOPTED 
tha o rga n " . . . .  . i  The budget for IKH was ael

A amlle apeead over the face of | figure,
th* young prieet. "Then we shall $187 080.01. at Monday'* term 
sing a new aong." he declared 
"Juet thla aftam oon aa I watched 
the darkening aky and the aoftly

tonight must be carried on without 
the happy Chrlatmas songs of th# 
children “

Th# priest smiled st the school- 
nuusler. "Have no fear. aPrani."' 
he replied. "W # shall not be dla- 
appolntrd "

"But we must have music. Fa
ther." Fran* Insisted "On Christ
mas Eve on* must hare m usic"

"W # win have music." the priest 
declarsd resolutely. "Even though 
th# organ I* broken, the children 
you have taught can sing some of 
the old Chrlatmas songs they know 
so well."

Franx Oruber ahook hts head. 
"I  fear their youthful voices can-

falllng snownaksB, that# words 
cam e to me."

Drawing the schoolmaster Into 
his study, the young prIsst placed 
before hilm the words o f  that Joy
ous Chrlatmas carol that will never 
d l* '

Peraonnel o f  the court Includes 
H. B Gordon. County Judge, Hen
ry Moore, Commisaloner, Precinct 
1; Robert Btreater. Precinct 2. 
Fern Jordan. Precinct I  and R ob 
ert Perkins. Precinct 4.—Hersld- 
Neers

Sole Each Saturday at
••misnt night, holy lught. Hica Cammissian Ca.
All Is calm, all Is bright, , , ,  , - ■ e\
Round yon Virgin Mother and A f f e r  H a l l d o y  D C C . Z O  

Child:
Holy Infant so tender and mild.

n O O . TEXAB, DEdCMHKH tft. 1868

Sleep In heavenly peace.'
"Father Joeef," eald the eehool- 

master aa he read th* poem, "th* 
wrorda elng thenaselvas. Bart of 
muale acem to float from heaven 
to fit themaelve* perfectly Into 
your poem. I srill go home and 
set them down In writing before 
thay speed away again."

l i ia t  night behind tha altar rail 
near a candle-coversd Christmas 
trea. Father Joaef Mohr, an orphan 
girt who tsnded tbs priest's home 
a»4  VTana Oraber sang that glori
ous Christmas earol for the first 
tiBM to the parishioners o f Saint 
Hlcholal. Frans Oruber bimaelf 
aocompaaled Ui* m il* group on 
hla guitar.

After the storm had abatad, an 
organ builder from  Fuegen-ln-JUt- 
lerthal cam* to O bem dorf to repair 
the broken organ. As he left th* 
litllo nilaga, he took a  aopy t4  the 
earol with him, and from  hla hands 
it was pasasd on to all mankind

Wncs that Christmas night In 
1618 It has bsooma the world's best
loved Chrtotmaa carol. In every 
•Ity khd hamlet. In every country 
Whore loyal haart* Jala tsgether la 
ohaerve Chrlatmas. the jo y o w  
words o f  "Mtoat Night. Rely 
V lglit" ars sung.

Next auction sal# at th# Hlco 
Commission Co. will be held Snt-1 
urday, January 2, according to an
nouncement from B N Strong 
thla week. The regular sales will 
be held each Saturday thereafter, 
he added

There will be no aal* Saturday 
of thla week due to th* fact that 
on* day aDer Chrlatinaa, Dscem- 
bel 26. la being observed rather 
generally over thla section aa an 
extra holiday.

NEW  IN TK BN E ARRIVEM
Travta Phelpa. a aenlor student 

from Corpu* Chrletl at th# Uni
versity o f  Texas Medical School 
in Galveston, began hla preceip- 
tortal training under Dr H. V. 
Hedges at th* Hlco Hoissital last 
week.

He wilt remain hers for 10 weeks 
o f directed madicat practice and 
will receive hla degree In medicine 
next June.

F-ABTERN STAB MEETS
Mrs. 8. E. Blair Sr waa In 

charge o f Ih* Chrislinas program 
presented by members o f th* Hlco 
Chapter o f th* Order o f  the Bsal- 
erm Star at Masonic Hall last 
Thursday night.

Coffee and cake were served ta 
IT members after carol* were sung.

'Palitical Patter'
Begins Simmering 
Up At Stephenville

Thsre's an old ctleh* used bien
nially by many nswapapera Just be
fore tha opening o f an election 
year.

"Political Pot Begins to Boll" 
Is a heading uswd frequently. Beg
ging pardon o f Its readora for a 
pun It couldn't roalat. Iho Newra 
Review reprints for whatsver It 
may be wrorth tho follawrlng stato- 
mont from Rufus Higgs’ "PII Tan 
tha W orld" column In tho Ste- 
phenvlll* Dally Empire and W eek
ly Bmplre-Trlbuna:

"Bin Potter, sxperlenred In many 
o f th* wraya o f  govemnsont and 
about as wsll posted aa aay man 
ww know, dropped In Saturday 
morning oatenalbly to pay a social 
visit. But bsfore h* left he made 
the unqualified statement that he 
would be a candidate for Congraa* 
In th* forthcoming eleetloo.

''Well, that** th* ftrat avowed 
randidats ws have heard make 
euch a deftalt* declaratlen. Rttl 
said that hla formal announcement 
would be mad* In this aad all olhar 
newspapers o f  the tTth District 
Ih* ftrst weak In Jantsary.

"Good luck Bin. . . .■

Traffic O fficer’s Job Harder 
Thsui Ever During Holidays

N l’M BER u .

"PUy th* traffic officer in thie 
Christmas ruah and help him by 
driving and walking extra care
fully."

That plea was made by Col. E. B. 
TUloy o f Houston, President of 
th* Teaas Safety Association, and 
Servtcoo Advisor for Iho Gulf QU 
Corporation today Ho waa disc us#' 
lag tha laaal trsifflc sttuatloa and 
the currant holiday haaaids pm - 
grain which th* Texas Safety As
sociation la conducting la coopera
tion with Iho Texas DepartOMnt 
o f Puhlle Safety.

"Th* Job o f the traffic officer be- 
romea more difficult ae th* holi
day* draw nearer.". OMK^Ulky m -  
ptalaed. "People a re n '^ tk u  aou* 
acloua of traffic laws atijr hi 
the yaar And when th* h oM ay 
manta gets In Iheir blood, they are 
lacllaed to ferret ml** end regu> 
lalloas altogelhsr."

H* bellevsa people la th* grto 
o f holiday mania havw a nae-traok 
mind when they use the streofa 
or etdswalk* 'TTsoy'r* grimly bi- 
tsat oa gwtttag from  where they 
are to where they want to go." 
he said, "and neither hall, rain nor

traffic Is going to keep them from 
their appointed course "

Aoeordlng to Col. Tlllsy this 
leads to much confusion Motor
ists seem oblivlou* to traffic sig
nals and speed regulations, and 
they often wears through trafDc 
craning thsir necks In search of 
parking places. Pedestrians acurry 
^ o n g  aldewmlka at break-neck

rsce, sometkne* alssost hidden be- 
Ind umbrellas or pile* o f pack
age#
Thay daah out tat* th* street la 

mid-block. When they do use c roee I 
walka. thay often fall to look o u t , 
for ear* before stepping from th* 
curb I

"Th* traffic officer la aort o f a 
middleman In this whole plctura,”  | 
he aald "Ha'a got to bring order | 
out o f this traffic rhaos. He muet i 
persuade walker* to etav on th* 
curt) until It's safe to rraaa, keep 
addled motoiista from snarling up > 
traffic, and answer alt sorts o*i' 
Bonstbte and senseless quasUons t o - ; 
to the bargain. W alkers end diiv-1 
era sboiild give themselvM and th* 
traffic officers a break this Christ
mas by staying alert and allv* In ' 

j traffic." i

Hica Given Publicity 
jThraughaut'Notian by 
' Rawer Campany Ads

Industrial development In the 
towns H serves Is currently being 
given an Impetus by Community 
Public Service Company.

And Hlco I* among tha towns 
appearing on the Uat, presented to 
Industry aa prospective site* for 
manufacturing plants.

"Make Tour Next Move to Tex
as. Where There's Room  to Grow" 
Is tho caption o f an Impraaatv* 
mnsssge contalnsd to aa advertlae- 
meat in Manufacturer* Record. In 
addition to its regular national 
clrentotlon. tha magasine Is mati
ng the lasua to mar* than B.OOO 
leading Eastern aad Midwestern 
capitalists and Industrlallsta.

The Nswu Rovtow Is tndabtad 
to R. L. Bowan, CPS president, for 
n ropy of th* Issue oontnining th* 
nd. In a letter to tha loaal nawn- 
paper Mr Bowen anld. "W * 
thought thla would be an aaoellent 
lasu* In which to present the ad- 
vantago* o f locating now todtss- 
trlas In Tsana, and partlenlarty In 
the town* which we eerve . . , , 
W* r*H you would b* interusted 
la thla effort to bring tuslaem  to 
our purt o f th* country."

S l i l  CUIIS TO 
CDUIM IE VISITS
Eicn m i i w

You can bring the rhiWrea te 
Hlco each afternoon this week, 
right oa through Christn^aa Eve. 
with aaeuranre that they will be 
g-artrd by Santa Claus

Rav Cheek Is authority for that 
announcement, aad since ha n>»d« 
a I.lnna O u b  com nintec to 'ook 
aTter such th'n*ix. he’# been In 
pretty close toucii with the joUy 
o'd  gent and k •aw* aeiinlle.y 
ubout th* deal.

Only thing you'd better remern- 
h .r- wrap the htdr up w ell As 
for Santa h'.niecif l«e'a userl to 
the cold And he declares tlu)t he 
ha* aiifficieBt natural padding to 
keep him warm even If Ihe pre
dicted cold spell remains through 
th* pre-holiday period. But IHtle 
hands reaching for randy and 
courtesy g ifu  might gel chilled 
unless thejr'r* prepared for cold 
weather

Ray says hts committee also haa 
the matter of dtidributlng friend- 
■hlp baskets well In hand

All In all. with decorations up 
over town and Christmas shopping 
winding up with a bang, trou 
coudn't find a better place to seo 
Bants meet your friends and 
make your purchases than th* old 
home tosm

And If there's something you 
need Saturday that's In the eating 
line or Is pretty Important, rhancea 
are that you will find your favor
ite merchant on the Job her* to 
serve you In spit* o f the extra 
holiday that tv lielng taken by 
thoae eatahllehmrnts whoee closing 
wouldn't inconvenience the public.

Bay Scauf Cauncil 
Adapts Slogan for 
Expansion in 1954

Roy Smith, president of the 
First National Rank of Killi-en, 
was sleeted president o f th* Heart 
O’ Texaa Cnuncll. Boy Scouts o f 
Asnerica. fur IV14 at the Council 
Annual Meeting held In the Huaoo 
Room of the Rooeevcli Hotel In 
W aco recently.

Elected to other poeitlonv of 
l*ad)-rshlp at the buslneas eesalon 
were Harold Nusbaum. Mexia, 
first vlce-prreldent; Boyd Callan, 
Waco. John Harper Rockdale, 
Dawson Cooper. Oatesvllle Afton 
Schuls. Temple, and F  T McCol
lum. Clifton, vIce-prssIdrnU. Paul 
DIrkard o f W aco wag stected 
TVeasuror. and Clyde Udkrrtenn of 
Killeen reappointed Sooul Com- 
mtsvioner.

I National Council repreoentatives 
for 18.14 are A P. Rowland, Clyde 
C. Hays, and Pat Taggart, all of 
W aro

Following the annual meeting, 
the annual banquet was held In tha 
Grand Ballroom o f  the Roosevelt 
Hotel, with Ren Smith. Dallaa, aa 
guest speaker. During this meet
ing. announcement of the slogan 
"Let's Do It For Hue* " —the theme 
for the Council In 1864 waa tnada 
Buna Is one o f the membars o f 
ths 1847 crop o f boy bablew—the 
largeot "boy crop” to ever hit th* 
nine-county area Heart O' Texsu 
Couaett.

Highlights o f the year 1868 In 
the Heart O' Texas Council aa 
pointed out by rctlMng Council 
President Pat Taggart w ere: #x- 
pandlng o f the facllltica and land 
area at Camp Tahuaya; increased 
number o f Unit Laaders romplst- 
Irur their Basle Training, the fact 
that the CounrII led Region IX  
(Texas. Oklahoma, and New Mexi
co ) In Increased membership, and 
that during the month o f October 
the Oeunell doubled Its membership 
o f four years ago. and now has a 
total msmberrtilp of 7,288, o f whom 
6.248 are boy members, and 1,984 
are aduH leadsra.

Cauncil m *m bera«t-lart* toelvda 
Truman E. Robert* of Hlco.

F F A  A B E  GUKMTB AT 
H O K E M A R R B S P A B T T

Th# Future Homewakenr a n d  
Future Farmer* o f Amerlea had 
their local Chrlstma* party at th# 
rtiwmen'a Hall tost Thum iay 
night. After game*. Linda O m , 
th* PH .A . Chapter president, ssiy- 
•4 punch and cnokU# from  a tahle 
dee«mt#d with a w ajon a l airant** 
m #at ^

Chaparaaea w «rt lt i» . wajraa 
Rutlsdgs. FJT.A. chapter mother: 
Mr*. Sammle Pttteaaa. hesim *o- 
onomlsa teaehor ; Harold D. W alk
er, voeattonal agriculture teaehor. 
and Mtra J. A. Bparks.

Blf ...

m.
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May your Christmas Day b« on* of hoppinou, 
p«ace and contontmont, with your lov«d on*s at your sid*i

Most of our omployMS will hav* th« 
day off, too . . .  to spond with their families and friends, 

but ril be on the job as usual 
to light your tree, brighten your home and 

operate your electrkal appliances.

Warmest best wishes of this joyous Holiday Seoson 
to you and yours from all of us!

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC smicc

Your Electric Servont

y^^other Christmas finds us 

joining hands with neighbors 

to wish you well.

L. J. CHANEY
GULF SERVICE STATION 

AND REPAIR SHOP

Letters to 
Santa Claus

Hlco, TrsM  
Dec U. ISM

Deer Santa.
I'm a UtUe girl three year* old 

and have tried to be a good girl 
Peaae bring me a bride doll, doll 
clothe*, a real Iron that heat*, an 
Iruntng board nur*e'* kit. cash 
regtoter. *et of dl*he* and *ome 
new recoidk- Thank you. Santa.

Love.
DIANE Dl'NUOP 

P 8 . My little alater, Penny want* 
a teddy bear. Iron. Ironing board 
nurae kit and *et o f dl*he*.

Toegen Ranch 
R ico Teaa*

i Dec 14. ISM
i Mr Santa Clau*
I North Pole. Tea**
 ̂ fiear Santa Clau*.

Will you plea*e give me a big I bicycle for Xm as* I have been a 
I good buy and obey my parent*. If 

you have any eatra toy* or candy, 
pleaae fill m y aockv al*o

Merry Xma* Ranta' May I place 
' my note under a Xma* tree neat 
Xmaa*

EDMt*ND RO BERT HORTON 
Would you make me some at amp* 

please *

I Route •
Hlco Teaa*
Dec 14. ISM

Dear Santa.
I I am a little girl • years old [ 
; Please bring me a walking doll, a i 
' doll buggv , a *et of dishes a n d ; 
' some randy and fruit. i
I I have been a pretty gnod girl I 
I Also remember my little friend* 
at school and my teacher 

Love
LINDA STONE

I

1

Monument. N Mealco 
Dec 10. IMS

Dear 8onta
I am a little girl three years old. 

and I want you to bring me a 
doll, a suitcase with doll clothe* 
and a rubber ball

And don't forget Carol Jean 
She la S month* old She «an t*  a 
rubber doU

Thanh you.
CMARLYNE AND

CAROL JEAN THORNTtTN.

Hlco Tea**
Dec IS. IMS

Dear SanU.
W* are two little boy*. 4 and 2 

years old We have been pretty 
good this year Pleaae bring me 
a ocooter and a gun. and bring 
my little brother a Teddy Bear 
and truch

Hoping to see you Xma*
W ATLON A JOE LTNN W OLTE

2«2S Cleveland 
Waco. Taaas 
Dec. 14. 1»M 

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a d*>4i. ball and Chinese 

checker game
Tour friend
BEV'ERLT POLK.

At Home 
Dec IS. ISM

Dear Santa.
I have been a good girl so I 

magine I will get some toys frnsn 
you I want s  doll with a lot of 
clothes and a baking set with real 
cak* m u . a embroidery set and 
anything you want to put In my 
storking Love.

S l’ZANNE BCRDEN

Box i n  
Hlco. Texas 
Dec IS. 1»M 

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like for you to bring 

me a walking doll and pleaae bring j 
all the littls children who have 
polio some toys.

Thanks.
GLORIA KAY OOODLOE 

Age T, Second Grade

Hlco. Texas 
Dec IS IMS 

Dear itanta Claus.
Pleas* bring me a ring and 

watch
M ORRIS LTNN RAM FORD 

Love to all.
Dear Ranta Claus Pedro wants 
three bones.

Dear Ranta Claus.
I am a litti* girl three years old 

f help my mother and daddy 
Please bring me a:

Doll 
Wagon 
Plug In Iron 

' Candy and nut*
I h>v» you.

DENIRE WTLUR 
Hlco, T*xa*.

' Dear Raata Clan*.
I have tried to be good Pleatw 

' bring me a (Iden ) bracelet and 
; a little doll. Rome card* Some 
, randy and nuts.

I love you.
DONNA W TLU 8 

Hlco. Texaa.

I Hlco. Texaa
i Dec St. ISM

t>*ar Santa.
I would Mb* a lllll* bicycle, a 

Sauav Walker doll and a trunk 
full af doll cM be*.

t have been a pretty good girl 
the paat year.

Thanh you Santa.
ncN N A  E tJ in n e  m e a d o r .

Hlee Tema*
Dm; 17. ItU

j Dear Santa.
j I am Hobby Don Rainwater, and 
I I am flee ysara old 1 would Ilk* to 
j hav* a toy road-grader, a holster 

*et, and tots o f candy, fruit and 
nuts for Chrlalmaa 

Doa*t forget aty slater. Brenda, 
who Is two y*ars old. 8b* would 
Ilk* to have a Mg doll, a set o f 
toy diahaa. aloag with oandy, fruit 
and nuto. Thanks

BOBBT DON and 
BRENDA RA IN W ATE R 

P. S Plena* don't forget ua.

n U D A V . D B IX M B E R  tS,

tv <C«-SRilM4 1 iwieyi

TKenft̂
We toke ''time out" 
from a busy seoson 
to extend

s

our very best to you.

HICO CLINIC 
HICO CITY HOSPITAL

Aa
kl lR M lPlSh tigi>ilElRM lSaam S S ih gigiM lh » 3i»i»J,hPJi3Jiatlig.>.> wwwwwwwawwwwwww%.p,^ifif^^ yX.

/■I '

"Wishes
'.ar-;.- w•

May happiness and joy 
symbolize your home 

in this season of Christmas.

Sandy and Orville and Their Boys

O G L E  B R O T H E R S
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
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May

THE STAR 

Shine Bright 

for You

1IS3

BLAIR MOTOR CO.
n iO N K  w ( h k v h i j ':k — rL V M O l'T ii HH'O, TEX.

Gairette
-  P t * '

Mrs. Henry MayHeld

8 esjH>r.« OrrstiniE to the NR 
■laff. correepurulenti and every 
one

Mr and Mrs t>waln W olfs and 
daUKhter moved Thursday between 
Hlro and Olln We regret litEing 
these people from our rommunl- 
ty. They left Friday for Fresno, 
California to spend Christmas 
with her parents

Mr and Mrs Wesley Roberson 
and Roland o f Fort Worth Mrs 
Wayne (lam er and girls o f 8 elden 
visited Friday night in the Her
man Roberson home.

Eleven of the Clalrette Home 
Demonstration Club nu-mbers at
tended a county-wide ('hristsnas 
party Wednesday afternoon at the 
community room In the new bank | 
at Rtsphenville

The Busy Bee Club members and 
I families enjoyed their annual 
iChnatmas supper and tree Thurs- 
' day night The members and their 
I hushanls exchangml gifts, (lames_____ ______________ j •■ere played and the group sang a
I number of Christmas carols. Those 

present for the occasion were. Mr 
and Mrs W E. Alexander Mr. and 
Mrs I>es Dowdy. Mrs Maude Dun
bar. Mrs Mary Earll. Mr and Mra 
BUI ('hristlan and Melinda. Mr 
and Mrs Norman (Christian and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johns<in. 
Misses Eunice and Nola I.ee. Mr 
and Mrs Henry Mayfield and 
Mitchell Mr and Mrs Von Scott 
and Devona. Mr and Mrs. Orady 
Wolfe. Mr and Mrs Dwain Wolfe 
and Sherrie. Mr and Mrs. J A. 
Walsworth. Mrs Mary Koonsm.m. 
Th.- party was held In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Von Scott.

I Supt 1-eslle Seymour of Cisco 
district filled Rev R A Cox’s ap
pointment at the Methodist Chun-h 
Sunday morning Rev Cox is III at 
Harris Memorial Hospital, Room 
7g(i Fort Worth

Several have been reported III 
with colds at this writing

Tull Havens of I'tah Is visiting 
hh- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Havens

Supt Seyrrour of Cisco and Mr 
.and Mrs Artie Thompson were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr and 
Mrs Tainmn Mlllican 

Mr and Mrs. C (1 Alexander of 
Waco. Sgt and Mrs. Dal Wheeler 
and son of San Antonio visited 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Burl Havens and with uncle 
Dock Alexander

Mrs Wendell Burden and son of 
Abilene came In Friday night to I 
spend the holidays with Mr a n d ' 
Mrs. John Oohghtly 

A good crowd attended the i 
Christmas program at the Meth-1 
odist Church Sunday night. An ■ 
offering was taken for the Meth- . 
odist Orphans Home of W aco VIsI- ■ 
tors were from Hlco and Stephen-; 
vllle. i

The Baptist people visited th e ; 
’shut-ins" and old folks Saturday ! 
night and gave them a plate of 
rookies and candy and sang Christ
mas carols.

Sunday night the Baptists gave 
their pastor, Uro Frv«r, a pound-  ̂
Ing and took up a lAOttle Moon o f- j 
ferlng. !

Mr* Morgan Martin visited her  ̂
daughter, Mrs. Alf Sloan and fam i
ly of De Leon r«-cently \

Connie Mark Self la spending this ; 
week with Mr and Mrs. H K 
Self.

Mr and Mrs C liff Little and i 
family o f Fort W'orth visited the 
Fleldiin Haleys Sunday I

Sam Mayfield Is on the sick list.

To our customers and 

to our fellow business 

Associates, Greetings...

ROBERTS JEWELRY
"Your Elgin Dealer"

HICO, TEXAS

,ircvgtgig«(«g<g«rtig>a<(Mwmtc>m><<c<twm<nw D U F F A U
— By —

Mrs. Pascal Brown

To Every Member 
of Your Family...,
Merry Christmas

Hico Gulf Service Station
GRADY HOOPER 
SAM KIRKLAND

N. N, AKIN  
REX ELLIS

Mrs. O M Evans was railed to 
Athens on account o f the death 
o f her hrother-ln-lnw, Thursday of 
the past week.

Bro. Gerald Fruzin of Abilene 
and Miss Zelda Banks o f Tyler 
and Mr. and Mrs P D Ash were 
dinner guests In the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Roach Sunday.

Mrs Phillips entertained her pu
pils with a birthday party Thurs
day afternoon Refreshments were 
served following the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Albright 
and children o f Stephenvllle visit
ed In the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Britton and 
daughter moved bark to their 
home here. We welcome them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Brown. Bon
nie and Harry and Mrs. P. D. Ash 
were In Dublin Saturday to at
tend the double funeral services 
o f their cousins, Linda and (Ttaarlea 
Scales, who were burned to death 
when their farm home burned last 
Thursday. Mrs. Scales still remains 
In the Dublin hospital, as she was 
seriously burned. Their home wax 
a eomplets losv. Two other chil
dren, Hazel. 7, and Paly, 5, wers 
saved

Mr and Mrs Prsntts Newman 
were In Fairy one day last week on 
businsas. While there they visited 
Mr. and Mrs H O. Richardson and 
son, Jerry and Mr. and Mrs E. 
M. Hoover.

P. D. Ash o f Arlington spent the 
week end with home folks.

Mrs. P. D. Ash Is epondlag the 
week In AJIlngton with her husband 
and In Dnllna with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs Harry Abbott.

J. A. Craig celebrated his MMh 
birthday Sunday.

M ra A. B. Ifaul and family 
spent the week end In Arlington 
visiting their husband and father.

For Your Christmas Needs
DELICIOUS APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS, 

TANGERINES, ETC.
Also Christmas Candy and 

Nuts of All Kinds
Your Old Reliable Pineapple & Fruit Dealer 

Will Have A Complete Stock in Hico
Thursday, Dec. 24

—  W ILL BE HERE RAIN OR SHINE —
W . P . H U G H E S

Located at Old Montgomery Cote Building 
Near the Katy Depot

I Wish You A  . . .

i\ ]m i
c

^ 1 1  r )

And

Health and Happiness 
As Time Goes On

HICO AUTO SUPPLY
S. R LITTLE, Owner

May your Christmos be 
'merry ond bright'. . ,

W e W ai NOT Have a Sale 
Saturday, Dec. 26

(Holiday Weekend)

NEXT SALE DATE JANUARY 2, 1954 
And Each Saturday Thereafter

★

H I C O
C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
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M m e ry tT

V

B A R N E S  &  M c C u l l o u g h
'EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING
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I j l r o
JBHICP BVKKT n U T A T  

IM m C O . T E X A a

IU3LANI' U  HOLIXIRX) •ad 
JIMMIE L. HOl.i-X>RD 
O w « r a  and IXibiUhais

M MMAd-rlaM MAtlat lA
IM imM oMm  at U u« Tataa 

A«l •# CM>«rM •! Marck I.

Arabian Horses to Be 
Shown on TV Program, 
'Texas In Review"

K 'lacE irriu N  rBit n
■Wb ■•<■ tarrtkirv

Oaa Y*«r IIIX/
B MoBtaa Ml' Thr«« Uontha Me
iM da M ua ih ua Waan m , C

O m  Tear 13 00 Sl> Moatba 11 10 
Three Moath* Ode

All MkaartiriaMM iiarabia CASH 
AAVAMI'B raaat wUI ka eiaMUa 
•haa dsa

Ih

A D V B B T ia n iU  B A T B lt  
O n P U k T  40c per eoluma leeh 

ler iBoertloa
a .A B a i r i B l k  ear llaa *laa« iM a t. 

ho . ta kor Ilea far aukaaiaaat taaar 
Om  at M a  aJ M IN IM U M  ckaaea |ka 
Ida i>a naad aeir la lA  »  •aawaeaa m r-

Arabian horaca brlungmc to 
(Irinld I <‘i:ihur u( IJvIlkil « i l l  hi' 
th<* a ihjiH'l o f the (rature on 
Hiinibir Oil a  Kcfinmg I'onipanv'a 
'T ix i f  m Kaview ' nr»l arrh  

Mr DunohUi- a furnirr Houatoii 
naa>|ut|i‘ rm'«ii haa 13 t>( thi' 100 
purebrrd Arabian huraea m Tr aa 
Tbr Arabian hnrar haa a diahi-d 
fa ir and three vrtrrbrar lhan
the ordinary Korea The hurar is 
notiil for Ita ability to tiavrl long 
diaianii > with hoary' loada and was 
onr of the dm'kllng fa.'tora eh rn  
Ihr Moiiia invaded Spain

Texas .11 K evlee" can bi’ seen 
oil Moridav over KHIU' T\' Abl- 
Irnr. a 'ki p m , KKI4»T\V Da; 
! i  7 30 p f»i VVHAl*T\' borl 
W orii' T »> p in K l 'lt r  TV 
II ..•ton a 3«i p m and KW hT- 
T\ W ichiia Kxllr 7 »»  p Bi

Thr proeram a il ’ be 'a r 'ir d  bv 
•I'veral other Trxaa atationa on 
Tuaktlav and Wednesday night

.  Mr -  
Mra Pred Oeye

M  M  K%l. HP K\ It I S  l l l . l  11 
l O K  !x4' \ l | j a  t ' lU l . l lH K N

lluna* «a s  iradr ;ii Ih- farltOn| 
Crnietriv Sa’ urd.iv afli'm ixir fo r ' 
l.'i'dk S a I »ii,» «  la Ini—ye'd I 
t I deaih Thu 'vd iy  morn.ii>.' «  o -n ' 
firo ileatnwed th 'ir  farm home  ̂
and all |t« ronti-r ta three milea [ 
north of Carlton and her baby; 
brother Charlea II Diontha v t - j  
ioua!\ burned in the homa. who! 
pasard a «a y  at 1 V> Thurailny af | 
ternoon ;n the I>ublln Mnapltal '

I'uiiaral •■■rvicea weie held for 
them In the Firal t'hrulian Church 1 
III liuli’ in at 3 p m Saturday

Mra Scati-B saa aevetely burn
ed on the face trying to aave her ■ 
l i f e  o n -» and la a patlrnj In the 
Publin Hospital Thr parent- and 
I s o  little girls Kagel 7. and Pal 
3 have the d--epeal avmpa'hv of 
even  one in this yreat tragedy

Listen as the

Redbird
Rambles

By Carolyn Holford

Ten Best News Stories 
Of 1953 Selected by 
TCU Journalism Class

eelerlBtiweBle vWr* 
• atefi* mi mdmimttnm to mm4m r^  Itoanhi mi f  pwri.
toai toll Mt •(!! b«
•m at

kmf •m̂mm Ito# *
s#a«r. mm mi m•̂ m
mm mm n rm  mmmmmr^^ *hmm mm u ^ ^

rtoe m* tto# •••«•«« 
w im e»—to ■

Texos Form Prices 
Remoined Firm Through 
Month of November

Mrs Matv Miichal! U'ft Sundav 
foi Seagravrs to -(lend the hotl- 
^avs with hir son Pub Milrhtl) 
and famitv

\ ■ pt* ; i  Tr».v« farm
p ' : r- reniained firm in Novcm

Him . Tex. Frtdav. Hsa-. tX  laU.

Faulty Mechanism Is 
Cause in One of Ten 
Texos Troffic Deoths

Austin tV< 21 l>oQ't iet «ri 
nr ru«n v«>ur Chrtatmias 

plane etertinf on that hoh
clap *rip mahw eurr that you «tll 
it'a^'h your il«‘eUri«tk»it bv having 
your Ctor msprctatl O r* M orns 
eaaruttvr totrtoc'tor of thw Highway 
ftaf« * V (Vun« >au*: red thie
to*4-h

"Arcidant figurrv »how that on# 
tra ffi‘ d*M»th m **v#r> ten in T#a- 
ae !• caii##d hv faulty mnehaamna ** 
Marria pointed out At i'*>rding to 
th# Department of Public Hafety 
about half of the larw Hiipectod 
no far have re«|uired cit.nor rw 
pair*

Headiighte br«he« homa rear 
\ tew mirr*»ro and a indahleld 
wtp*-ra a!I vitaiW ;mpurtaat dur> 
ln« thr M’ nter must be
rhe< ked t*rffr» April l.̂  ;n accord' 
aacr arith the Tevae Midor In 
apewtUkn M rr i «aid

DriVi-re ehu ntrl planning
trtpa ahou!«1 *«ar advantage of 
the holidava and the ruah on
ear inapertton aiafutna that wtU 
m m r af*er ih# <*hft**»tiaa aeoaon 
Murna urged tA Itll OOiv 14 per cent 
«>f ti’ >■ t ar* having heee' .nape«*e! 
thr r.-f»yHin.rig ag per rent win 
ha\' '*♦* \ ‘ *1 ree and a * a!f m 
left t.rf*-re the dead^>fir

M if» • . d ' da\ d»;vera a-
•As .|rt%̂  erefu. T i»t»r\ ng iraf 
f  t .aa« and ihaervinr the •tmpie 
f'Mtrtewiea of * h# r'witt

g! «. *• % f’mr %• a ‘ «• • jppxvBed
• (* '-e It US’*- a F ippl-
an.I ki.; ffi-Te %-id -n. -i  p .̂ f. e m 
trsffii M'-rrt* -avi T '̂.e I-e 
paCmset .«f IVil-,;- **1 '- 1 h is es
t:inated Ihs' this .itm xi » .
be no rxr-piii>n 1 - lia* peisun- 
n i;; .use thsir l|v- - T'‘ is r-r-4
no- tw ‘ h-. rsault It sn b- sm -d 
sil if wr .Irivs - arct - \ v I  rno«*
Impcriani if •- .C > s. 1 . ■ »
IVin'l tail- .'iiseitec .-' V . i.r its
i-r th# hi.-i •: > ! ' f .

i-er halting a downturn whi- h 
I lipped kv-lagf m--inie jn ps-r 

irtif urdi r th poslaar record 
hi<h Ihr I'nivrmily of Tixaa Bu 
r 'ku t'f flusines's Rr##arch reports 

Thr Ni'vi mber price mden rxai 1 
-iiuklli-d th it o f (Ictot-rr knd 

uss H per erni under iht Nuvtn; 
|>rr 1903 Irxrl P itirs for livr- 
st-s k and llveatock pioducts were 
Up 3 prr cent, fruit. 4 prr rent 
and ml bearing crop* 3 |>er rent, 
offsetting declines in potatoea and 
sweet potatoea -II per centl and 
truck empe t» p -r  cent-

Tixas 1 itrua growera arr contin
uing thrir rreovery fium tbe lufil 
frre»e cotton produi'tion pmepecta 
•rr brighirr and tall raina havr 
improved Trxar grarral agricultur 
at >i-ndltlona. thr Rurrau says

M . A R J Y  l l A l . r  O f  TT.VAX'S
- IN m . r \  iMioN Ai o lf  N't r.
I Austin l>ec 31 Tops)uality trle- 
I visH-n reception may be mad-- 
•vallablt to small widriv arattrred 

' communitlea through a network of 
' sanalt transmittria ret-roadcastlng 

a program from a rrntral station 
a I'nivrraity i f  Texaa editor re- 

1 porta
Kobrrt H Rvan managing rdi 

, tor i-f Tixae Huameae Review saya
I about half the pei'ple in Texaa are 
. no's memt-eri of thr Irlrviaion

su-tirncr

'Jin St, Olaf Lutheran
Cr«hf(lto Htop T^iua

H K \  EtNAR JORf;ENSON 
l*a«tor

Fr^diix t>ox#mbrr 2^
*-• a IT c'hrutmaa Day Hrrv- 

ant lb# Holy c'•'mmunl4»h 
• p m  :3s.r.tiay hool Eratl-

» A. S#f \ ■* F
■N 1 n 1 » V peer- rr»|ir f J7

Ic '*w a m Sun»la> J4 
• n

• * m Divinr S#i\*i*»a 
p m Junior l.u?h«*r la#agu# 

‘ tn.I.e i;gh* and f'at* .l.-*»g acrvic# 
t' ■ ■ H.'Cb f ‘huri h 

A #<nc#r# vratcofii# tn all a#rv- 
•ere and m#totmga

r o n  n  EsJi p o  V n  CeVT.

I
»z

t ^ E R R Y  .

c H i » ' s r , ^ 4

i
5
V

!

Mr and Mrs Civ dr Kl'.ison .xtid 
tw sons end Ml and Mrs lltnrv 
i;:::si>n and ' » o  dkiighti-rs of D.*: 
'as aril x|, -^od M 's Kddie W'rleh 
of r* il.'m wrrr w-ek en.t and 
SiinJav \ i- 'o r s  with Ihe.r broth 
cr vii-1 e-.fr end pateii’.s. Mr and 
Mrs Meek Kittson

Mr ant Sirs A J Siiii irv from 
(k . an-;J. Calif w rr- v-sit'-rs 
Wrdn- s ' .1 'it '-in oo :i with his 
k-.i-o M ■ M It A'ucfcfv

Ftev ul Mrs \V P Iti. kdway 
left itjr .tn  for Houston to s|irnd 
'll-- eitii y,,, psrints Mr
and Mrs Hugh Manahsn

Sirs B -r1ha Haird leJt Ssturday 
to spend the hoildkvs In Hou-s-n 
with her children and their fam i
lies

Mr and Mrs Nolan KirMa and 
two children are In Comanch-- and 
Hrownw Hid this « rek spending 
thr hnlldava with thrtr pnrenla.

Mr and Sfrs Wavnr Stid'-.xm of 
Kan Angelo vialtrd Tuesday and 
Wi dnredav with hla mother Mrs 
le-rena Ntidham

Mr and Mrs J P Williamson 
• f KI Paao where hr U Rationed 
-at Fort Kliss arr visiting her par- 
rnta Mr and Mra Rd Chambrri 

Mra Ophelia t'phani la vlatting 
In Wa.-o with her daughters. Mr 
and Mrs S* laC Partin and Mr 
ant Mra Pougiaa Vaughan and 
Butch

Mrs Ik'W ftelf who had been at 
hi me with her aona alnce Turistvy. 
returned back to Temple Sunday 
where her husband Is atlll a pa 
tirn ' at Ihr Acolt A White H"Spi- 
tal

Mr and Mra Aubrey Oibaon arc 
spending thr holidays In Tulaa. 
Oklahoma with their two daurh- 
tert and other relativea

Rev Carl M cKrntlr preached at 
Ihr Baptist (*hurch Aunday night 
in the absence of thr pastor Rev 
W n  Hroadway

Mr and Mra W 1. Prott of Fort 
Worth apent the week end with 
her parents- Mr and Mra Holidy 
Thompson

Freddie and Jai k Henry f*elf 
arr visiting at Publin with thrtr 
sum Mrs l*aul Warren and fami 
V and t'onnie Mack Helf Is visit- 

IB« in Claliette with hta grand 
parents Mr and Mrs H K Self 

W J Wisdom o f Sttphenville 
Ms.ted Sunday a f’ em oon with hla 
sister Mrs W H Vick

Mr and Mrs Charley R iln  Mr 
and Mrs* Bailey Sharp Mr and 
Mrs Hofidv Thompson and Mr 
A.-.d Mrs W 1. I 'ro 't  were vtaitors 
Siin-lav afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Don Thompson

Mr and Mrs Thomas Williams 
and two children arc moving hai k 
to I'xrllon this we.-k from 1*1x10 
fh a l ’ iig 1.A where they have made 
th. ir home the (>axi iw .. years 
Mr Williams boiight the Willie 
\N lamsoii farm in the i ast part 
of town wt-.ere they will make their
liome

\A o 'l l  M’ llaon o f Slephenville 
spen' Sunday with his mother Mrs 
Norma Wilaon

Mr and Mrs Carl Mom and 
children of Roswell, N Mex /-.xme 
in Sundav night to spend lh< holi- 
-lays with their parents. Mrs lulla 
Pyrd .and Mr and Mrs, Will Moss

HATE TO T K IX  bad stories 
about young folks Just bs fore i 
Chriwtinaa when Mania might t*e  ̂
list niii' but maybe it will Induee 
aomi-liody to make New Year's 
rrsolutlona with a determina'lon 
to keep thi m

Mome newshifV's neglect wa-< uri 
covered lately when workmen were 
tie iilig  down the alepa al First 
Methodlat Church In pieparatiori 
to hulM'nv a new rntranci along ! 
with other renuxtehng presently, 
f-e ng doni- T h en  wheie lti* v 
iia 1 been stu ffe j thiough a large 
hole where it seemed noboitv could 
ever find them « e n  a nunilu t of 
isaues of the Foil Worth l*re-s- 
all dated on the sarii dvv in Mat- h 
IlMs

M’ K Fold who keeps ihi 
church pn  n.isrs i le.an and .a' i e.-s. 
•nf IS siilewalk sup-rihien,tent for
*h- hiiildine pro*eii s iid 'le was 
sur-' the levy who lull Ih-; t here 
'hough! Ih-y wou ' 1 m vrr b. seen 
again

I-rave It to The Pr* a to J.siio--' 
a crime like th‘ - '

CHCRCH ANNK.V mean
while haa been growing The men! 
fr--m C and K Construction Co ’ 
wasted no time In pouring r->ncreti 
and getting atartfxJ on the w alla- 
o f the new portion of the church | 
which riow comes around to form | 
a 1 ’ -ahape Im-ks like they might 
be ready to work tin the Inside 
before tbo long J

IXtOKINtn BACK one year It 
seemed that almuat evervona w'aa 
proud last ('hrlatmav of the new- 
civic Improvament that had taken 
place with the remodeling done 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club 
The holidays were filled with 
parties--rverTthlng from a kid
dles' parly to a midnight party 
on New Tear's HJve There were 
a group o f new members and both 
members and non members seemed 
to feel enough pride in the Im
provement to drive out and show 
their holiday visitors what had 
been done

Contrast that picture with the 
Interest displayed In the club this 
year At a busineua meeting called 
Friday night for the purpose of 
electing officers there were only 
eleven memberships represented 
Are the members ashamed of their 
club*

There will he aonn who might 
be embarrasai-d to see this report 
in print but tf antrlhlng had been 
done they would have rX|Mileil 
and received -  good puhllrlly. and 
plenty o f It

Those members who went to the 
meeting went prepared to t.xke an 
artive part It was somewhat dis 
appointing I-eCv hope that the 
next attempt brings more response, 
or members might as well turn 
the elub over to an enthusiastic 
gri up like the high achool which 
always draw a crowd when they 
borrow- the clubhouse

Fort V.’orth FVc. 3 1 —The duel 
b - t i l ’ ll Ciimniunisiii and the free 
world dom.nalrd the news In tWiS 
Al Ir.xr*. that Is the opinion of be 
ginn'tig new I paper people who are 
lirsl-viar students in the TCC di 
I'ailnient of Journalirvn

In a poll lak.-n by Prof Warren 
K Age* de|>artnirnt head stu 
dents selected six stories dealing 
with the Red menace In their “Ten 
Best News Mtorles of 'PM ''

Far aiiu away the first < hold 
VIas the end of the Korean ' police 
action ' The death of i'leniler 
Jos'-f .Mlalin ranked second closely 
followeil by the coronation of 
Klixab'lh It

Altogethei 9U stoiles were none 
mated for the list by the students 
M-giie that drew Intere-d but failed 
ti make the top 10 Includ'd such 
Items as C N ait tun and -t-clsioo- 
our rx|terimrnts with the H tMimb 
the Big Three meeting in H. emijda 
Ihi epidinuc of tornn 1-. 'n 'h- 
V  M and the i-tect'.v-n' in W.-st 
• t'-rmanv

Th'- '10 best" list with typicnl 
fumiio nl w .x-

I End of Kor. m  C..nfl! t The 
end of a war that w si not a war 
with nothing gained ir settled Yet 
It proved 'h r  Cuniniunlsts that thr 
frtr world is pr<p.xtid to fl;h t 
for prineipl.'s

3 dtnlin's Peath Important f«'r 
two ten'.ins It t>r«'ught to an end 
his regime as symbol of a |Mi'*erful 
nioveni'nt and opened the posai- 
tillity of an Internal eruption In 
Kusala hading to a change In p- 
llcv

S Coronation of Ellzab'-th A 
postwar high spot for hard pressed 
Brittan. remindful of the crown 
tng o f the first Kllzabeth In an 
era of great prosprrttv

4 Hoaenburgs' Conviction and 
Exec.-lion First Instam e of p-isl 
live action by I ' S In combatting 
Communism with extreme penalty

5 Harrv Deater White CsA- 
American people shocked to find 
men of su 'h  dout'tful allegiance 
In such high offlre caused them 
to wonder about official laxity

6 Bobby Oreenlease Case Big
gest kidnapping rase s nee I.lnd 
bergh affair In IMo's

7 Hepat rial Ion of PftW 's (treat 
human Interest story o f fi^illles 
reunited with most Intriguing an 
gle of the 33 who refused to be 
repatriated

K rhsapps-aranre of l.av r 'n ll 
Berta Fall o f Russian secret police 
chief caused world-wide specula
tion

9 Inauguration o f Eisenhower 
Regime As first Republican ad- 
miaislration In 23 years, world 
was Interested In posc.ble ehsnges 
of policies and direction of I* S. 
alms

to neath of Robert A Taft 
Not only removed top pnlltleal fi
gure but came at crucial time tn 
story of new Republican regime.

Eight More Texons Die 
In Hunting Accidents. 
Fatalities now Totol 19

HAIJ-'.M TAl.K  . . . such as th* 
above is nothing compared with 
sales talk you'll get from  Bill 
Howard when you go In to buy 
anything at hla drug store We 
though', we were getting the last 
word the other day when, lir'-d 
of running out o f the s-uff at 
home W'- a sk 'd  for one gallon of 
lighter fluid

■'Moiry. tint It only romes In 
Rcgallon drum s" w*x his quick 
on the trigger comeback.

We hope Old Santa 
bits your house with

a full load o f cheer.

R. A . Herrington Sr.
R. A . Herrington Jr.

. . . . A n d  S t a f f
H 1 C 0  —  and —  IKEDELL

Poultry and Rabbits 
To Be Fcotured ot 
Fort Worth Show

Fort Worth. Dee 31 - One of 
; the mnei p-<pular depaitments of 
I the fZouthwea'em Fxpositlon and 
I Fat Hlock Mh"W. both in the mini 
' her nf entries and In the nunitier 
 ̂o f visitors, is ths poultry turkey 
rabt'll show

l*nultry. including bantams will 
be r'.i"wn the entir* length of the 
expoaltlon Jan 3V through Feb T 
as will turkeys New Slealand and 
California rabbits wilt hs exhibited 
Jan 3* through Feb 3 and will 
be followed by all other breeds.of 
rabbits The pigeon sh<;>w will be 
held Feb AT

Duchs and geese also will be 
shown in eompetition. s i n g l e  
rtasaes only Varieties of ducks 
will Include pehin. Avelshury, 
Rouen. Cayuga Call. Eavt Indian 
Muscovy. Rwedlsb. Buff. Crested 
sad Runnger geeae Toulouse 
Emden. African. Chinese Canada. 
Bg-yptlaii. flebainpol and Ptlgrion 

Turkeys will be In three divl 
slona I* R R O P breeders. Junior, 
and standard and non-etandard 

Oaine and exotic birds, such as 
pheasants peafowl and CTiuhhar 
partridges will be rihibttrd hut 
not In lem pKltton tVeadllns for 
poultry Iurkey rabbit entries I# 
Jan lA. James R Orulibs o f Bryan 
• fupertntendeni and r  A Hen 
arllng -f College gisiion  Is asslo 

tani superintendent.

WI.NTKR r.OT HKRK rxne! 
ly on schedule Monday night Kori»- 
nxsler* havr liecome so good Hint 
Ihi'v can trll us where and when 
torn adc^  will strike, and now  ̂
they can prcfllct the time of the' 
arrival of winter

Kvrrvone knows that nerem ber 
21sl IS the first day of winter lull 
w.-alhrrmen said It would officially 
I'c ushered In al 9 33 p m A« » e  
aat In the living room Monday 
night we heard a strange noise, 
and discovered I hat It was a strong 
wind which had Just eome up 

What time was I t ' * 32. of 
course

Austin Iter 21 The latest tab
ulation of Texas hunting season 
fatalities show - a total o f nine 
letn from t>oth gunfire and drown 
Ing according to the Executive 
Mecrelarv of the Game and Fish 
Commission

The last previous report made 
in late November showed eleven 
fiilalltlea

.Six of the eight additional deaths 
were from drowning of duck hunt 
ers Two hunters a fa lh ' T and son. 
drowned in North Coni-ho luike 
near Ahllene Two men drown'-d 
while hiinling In Galveston Bay 
A liallas man drowneil while hunt
ing In Breckenrldge rlt\ r<s.-rvolr 
A 17-year-oli1 Weslaco boy drown 
ed In tiy in j lo  n trleve a wound-d 
coot

Thi- gunfire deaths Involved a 
W aco railroadman shot In the back 
and killed when he app.irently 
-  I'pped Into the line of fire of a 
33 rifle heU by a t4 vear-old t>oy 
who was shooting at a rabbit, and 
a Ihiinnx piiarniaclsl who shot him
self with a 22 pistol apparently 
while rltmhlng over a fence to 
shoot at a rovot-'

Gunfire had raiise'1 the 'teaths 
of eleven T- xana prevloiixlv listed 
as hunting casualties this fall

MiggM«rT W g«TC'CMMMi<MMgWhPCr 4

ic rw B  n m v im w  A irv B fm iitN n
B R m O B  RW tTT'Ti

A PHK.NOMKNO.N of na
tural beauty was called lo the at 
trnllon o f the editor's family by I 
Mr and Mrs ft J Cheek laat , 
Wednesday night !

While we were silling Inside j 
they had been more obaervani and j 
had noticed a large ring around I 
th* near full moon which mad* al 
beautiful sight that night W s w*re 
v*ry glad that Ihry called us lo 
see M. I

Later we heard that the news, 
raster on television told about if 
but aur radio antenna is not long 
enough lo reach up and get that 
new*

THIS R C n B lR D  1* an o ld ,
Hrroogs this year and for the first { 
lime In many years. Is nof sanding 
out O irlsfm as rsrds Ths publish | 
•r and wife long ago quit this j 
habit, but my Intention* have been j 
hotter

Mince my greettne- didn't gel ; 
out In the snvetopss.

Merry Chrlstmaa, everybody Our Door is Always Open 
lo You, Our Friends . . .

Too I^ te  to (laM^ify ~ F c w e l l
MOt'SE FOR R F ffT  Four room* 
with all conveniences llo td  How 
‘ Hon. u  ,.,p

SHOE SHOP
•M • M M iM A M iM W M

N i ,

For All Our friends 
Everywiicre:

MAY T ii i :  ; TAR 01 HOI'I- 
tasl Its ray u'wn you that 
tbr-iiigh you ths woild may 
t ie  the glorUiiis b suty ot 
our Lord.

That vuur dally s.tps may 
be g j i i r d  by that Eternal 
iJght. that will eventually 
lead to life's highest kleale 
'■nil achievi-mi nts pontllil. 
lo  attain

V. I.Htl.'vU
Y'»L' A.Ni> v o r u a  A 
M ERRY rilKIMTMAM 

AN1>
HAPPY NEW  YEAR

REV. AND MRS. L  H. DAVIS
F IR M ' B kP riN T  t l ir K C lI . H ir o

THERrS A 
PURINA CHOW
FOR EVERY NEED D irURINA

CHOWS
At tKto ttoft wftfc tlif Chtcktrboord Sign

N O T I C E  . . .
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

We have bought the Gus Montgomery 
building and will nave our Incubators in
stalled by January 15th We will be ready 
to supply you with )x>ur Baby Chicks ond 
Poults, and also try to give you the best 
service possible on Custom Hatching.

Fcr t le past four years we have operated 
under the name of McLendon Hatchery-, 
but now we will operate under the name of 
Hico Feed and Hatchery.

Thanks for all your post business, and 
we will certainly appreciate your business 
in 195"̂  Don't fail to call on us for your 
feed and poultry supplies

YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Hico Feed & Hatchery
PHONE 244 — HICO, TEXAS

I t o t o t o t o n u i t o t o r ^ i i i i x i h i t o i

A Day full of Happiness 
is our
Christmas message to you

Everett Cleaners
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Personals
lijiM Baralri HudM>n of Au»Un' Paul W olf* o f N«-« York City 

la «prndln( th» holiday* with h< r ; arrived Momtay for a hollJay vl*lt 
parrnta, Mr. and Mra. U  U Hud- with hU parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. J H 8 tmp*«n and 
Itlaufhtrr Hue, of W'aco. vUltrd Hun- 
Ida y  In th# home o f Mr* NettI* 
iM rador and other relative*

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Duke of 
lH .im llton vtalted here last Tliur* 
Lday afternoon with Mr*. Mollle 
[H arvey.

Mr*. Tom Munnerlyn of Arlmt;. 
I ton U spending the holidays here I in their home where her husband. I who Is employed In Arlington. 
Iplaiu ' to Join her for th# Chrlst- 
[m ns week end.

A little f i l l ,  who ha* been glv 
rn the name o f Teresa I-ynn, was 
bom  to Mr and Mr* thm lew is 
o f Fort Worth In HIro Hos
pital Sunday. Peeember 1 h»
mother I* the fom ier Wanda Mt 
Dendon of Him

H N Wolf*.

Mr and Mr* Boyd Oreenway 
and daughter*. Mary Hue and Ijou 
of Valley Mills visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mr*. C. L Woodard

Mr and Mir. R L Mackey and 
Oarv and Mrs. Henrv Markev of 
Clairett* wir< w eekend visitor* 
In the home of Mr and Mrs D F 
Mackey and children at Asle Hat- 

J urday night they a’.tendi'd the 
I P P A Ice Capades at Will Rogers 
t'ollseum In F oil W’orth.

Couples Class of 
I Baptist Church Has 
I Party in Teachers' Home
I Mr and Mr* J. B Wooton were 
P ho:'.a to his Sunday Hr hool rlas*. 

the Couple* Class o f the Fir*t Bap
tist Church, at a Chiistma* party 
Saturday night In their home.

The h«*ne was attractively dec
orated In th* Christmas m otif the 
Christmas tree being the center of 
attraction.

Several gnmea were played un
der the direction of Mrs J D 
Brush and Mrs Milton Dunlop ' 
Gift* were e«chang<‘d. and three 
hoars were flar'd, two for shut-ins i 
and one for a needy family.

A refreshment plate was i- rvrd 
to  member* and honorary mem- ( 
her*, present as follow* Rev and 
Mr* U  H Davis. Mr and Mr* | 
Johnnie William*. Mr and Mr* ' 
Oliver Sowell and Charles Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Turner. Mr and Mr*. I 
F. E Stone and Undn Mr and I 
Mra. Fred Jaggare. Linda and j 
Dianne, Mr and Mr*. MIton Dun
lop, Diane and Penny, Mra Doryle 
Cain, Jerry and Bill. Mrs J. D 
Bruah Mr* Bill Rhodes and San
dra. and the hosta. Mr and Mr*. 
W ooton and children, Wayland, 
Patsy and Carolyn

RE PO R TER

Junior Felfowship 
Progresses to Parties 
After Carol Singing

Mrmhera o f the Methodlat Ju
nior F*'llowahlp met Momlay night 
at the home of Mr* El!l» R.«ndal* 
nnd went on a Chrl ma-s carol
ing vl*lt to homes o f shut.Ins

Afterward the prlmury d -part-j 
ment wa» entertnlm-tl with a 
Christmas tree and party at the 
home o f their trach*r Mra W R ; 
Hampton I

Mrs. Alvin Ca*«'y was hoatrs* to 
a party for the Junior department 
at her home. i

Roy Goodltw left last week end 
for Aipermunt to spend the C'.iilst- 
m.-ii- holidays with hi* grandpar 
ent*. Mr. and Mr* F rel Daibv 
His psrents. Mr and Mr* R B i 
rbiodloe and hi* sister. Kay. plan 
to }oln him this week end.

Wilma Woodard A-id
Derel F'ii r-,c m Arc 
United in Marriage

Miss Wilma Joyce Woodard was | 
married Saturday evening at 6 00 
o'rlo<-k In Altman Second Class | 
Derel K Fillingim of Sheppard 
Air Force B ase Rev. L. H Davis, 
piislor of the First Kapti-’l Church, 
read the nupltal vows at his 
church

The bride U the daughter o f I 
Mr and Mra. J B Woodard of 
Hico. and the bridegroom’s par
ent* are Mr and Mr* R L Fll-1 
lingim of Iredell formerly of Hico

Mr Woodard gave hi* daugh
ter In marriage For her wedding 
she rbosr a ballerina length dress 
of white lace over while satin and 
shs carried a white Bihle topped 
liy an orchid.

School friends o f the bride were 
her maid of honor and bndes- 
nwild-' and they wore blue taffeta 
informal dresses Mia* Belly Bol
ton was maid of htmtir Brides
maid* were Miss Jo Ann Johnson 
of Fort Worth and Miss I>ori* 
Plllinglm. sister of the bridegroom, 
from Iredell.

Carel Fllllnglm of Fort Worth 
was his brother’ i- best mar and 
u '.lers were another brother. Ice
land Fllllnglm o f Lubbock an i J. 
A Godfrey of Lubbock

Connie Bulloch, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl. Candlra 
were lighted bv Miss Peggv Good- 
•oe and Mis* Betty Shook Mr*. 
Wayne Rutledge accompanied at 
the piano a* Mias Carol Ann H ar-, 
ria sang Beeaiise" "The Ixird's 
Praver." and "Ah Sweet Mvstery 
of L ife "

Oues'a were entertained after ' 
the ceremony at a reception for ; 
the bride anil grc»om at the home ] 
r f her parents. Afterward, the 
coiitile left on a honeymoon trip 
lo New Orleans, to re*urn C'hrl’ t 
mas Eve For trsv ling, th* held- 
wore a black velvet ault. with 
hint k and w hite acecssorle*

The crMiple are bo 'h  grsdus*’- 
of H .co High Schoo' an 1 K'l
lln tm wl'l complete a t.u*‘n> • 
course at TSC^V at the end of thl-* 
semester

I 'K I 'W K .M  w W 0 . \ T  f i t  T m .  m m  K** a t  P a l  a n d  M ik e . gra n d « rm s o f  M r a n d  Mtw M a r s l i i  M an -h a U  

o f  l l l f 'o ,  s h o w n  a h u » e  n< U itd r h o m e  In S a n  M a r r m  b lis s fu lly  s lr e id n g  u h lb -  s ly  W ania e m p lb -s  h is  p a c k . 

T h e i r  f a lh e r ,  l i le n n  M a r s h a ll ,  n p a -ra trs  a  a iu d io  a n d  1^111*1111;l> s e n i h is  h o in e  imiM-r l l w  Uiiiel.y p le lu r e .  

T h e  m id h e r , Ih e  f o m i e r  l l e .A l i a  l ia n im o n d . t a i i g h l  h o m e  e c o iio m k 's  In l l l r o  IH gh  la - lo r e  h e r  m a r r ia g e .

Mrs Ben Wright Is 
Hostess At Party 
For Friendship Class

The Friendship rlass of Ihe 
Firi'. Bapliat ('hurt h had their 
Christmas party Friday evening at 
the houie of Mia B*-n Wright 

Member* of the class brought 
gifts which were nunvbered. then 
gueets drew number* and rachang- 
ed gift* Games were played, which 
each one en)i>yed very much 

Refreshments were angel food 
rake, chocolate rake, hot coffee, 
hot chocolate and candy made by 
Mr# Butler

Present were Mrv Butler. Mrs 
Clrel, Mr* Oo«.doe Mr*. Ciaon. 
Mr* Jones, Mr* Bullard. Mr*. Per
ry. Mr* Blackburn and the hoe- 
teas. (X IN T R IIU T E D

Youth Fellowship of 
Methodist Church has 
Holiday Party Sunday

Members o f  t h e  Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, the Intermediate 
Claeses and the Young Folka rlass 
met tor their i nrietmas party at 
the home of Misa I>uulae Blair 
Sunday afternoon.

Presents were exchanged, games 
were played and refroahmenta 
w rie served Christmas carols 
were sung hy the group Teacher* 
xnd counselor* present were Miss 
Blair. Mr*. f)dl* Petslck. Mr* 
Wayne Rutledge and W R Hamp
ton. REPtJRTER.

H ico WSCS MerrL rs 
Bring Gifts for Si it-l'i;. 
To Chr'Stmos Stw o'

The ('hrtstniaa social of th* 
W 8 C S  was held Tuesduy after
noon Dec. 15. at the hiem- of Mr* ■ 
Mont Young with Mr* Young 
Mrs. T J Hale Mre Edgar Elliott, 
and Mra D. R MrCauUy a* ho#-'* 
teseev Bach member brought 1 
fruits, nut*, and handker< hi« f* to 
be given to shut-in* |

The opening Included th>- devo
tional. "A Child Is G iven" by Mr* 
Mrf'auley. a solo, *0 Holy Night ' 
by Mr* McC'auley, a prayer by! 
Mrs Hale and a song by the group * 
The program topic was "Graclou#. 
Gift* Are Given " Mre 8 E B lair, 
Sr spoke on "Gift# of the Na 
Ilona One to Another " Mrs Fred 
Jones gave a talk on "Gifts of the 
Masters." and Mrs Young had as 
her subject "Sower* of the .Seed "

Other* present were Mmes B \ 
B Gamble, Boh Duncan J H | 
Baldridge. W L. Malone Annie' 
W aggoner, John Hainee. Marvin | 
Marshall. Loyal Carr l.Ajsk Kan-; 
dal*. Mon** Boa* and J E War
ren A rhlrken salad plate was 
served by Ihe ho«te«*rs. I

Friends of Mr a 
Abies are Invlied to attend an op«'n 1 
house at their home on Kundav ■ 
IbM'rml'er 27 In observance of ' 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary {

Open house will l.e from 1 00 un
til 4 30 p m

Mr snd Mr* Abb* were married! 
IV iem ber J7. liaiS She IS the for-i 
mer .Minnie Palmer j

( %Klt <»F THANK'S |
We wish lo  use this method of j 

thanking you. our many friends for , 
e v e r y  beautiful expression of I 
thoughtfulness the many lovely 
cards, leltrr*. fli wrr* and other 
mean* of kindness shown u* dur 
Ing the days of our trouble Truly 
these day* have been made rasiei 
by the gracious help of you our 
friends

In this new \rnr ahead i-ur wish 
IS fur everything good fur all of 
you through many and many a 
day

TH E bAMILY Ob lH»W SELF

M ay Joy 

A tten d  Your Christmas

B L A I R ’S
H a r d w a r e  & 

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s  ;
S. E. Blair Sr. Louise Blair

Mr and Mr* 8 N Akin of .Sie 
phi nville w* e here Monday on 
business and visiting his son, N 
N Akin and family

19

W hy not have a 
Family Reunion Picture 
made on Christmas Day?

Call 102 for appointment.

REED STUDIO
Hico, Texas
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Hico Theatre IRED ELL ITEM S
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

•om* to chorl'y  a", i th.' balance m :rh Sli* w ju 'd  fard tha huncry

Mi'lK>n«l o f Corpu« Chruti vary anary Mha phont d for ona of 
viv.ted hia mulhi-r and bU atatr-  ̂ the man to coma af*cr her Sunday “ Now* honay'~diin'»~taVe^ In 
Mr* H J Kuuts thi* waak | morning Sha navar w-nt there

Bobhv (ieno I'ntt. raon and on a ' *<«>»' » « '«e  ,.f them cama to
of hi* boy friend* o f Dalla* wai* her and botharad her a great

' her* Thuiaday They vlalted hla ‘I***'
1 grandparante and want hunting l>*H’*mh*r a weeki Ke« J .r k «m  of C alifornu  .pent

to Norma Jean 
After Paul not t > ha ;» doctor 

ha and Norma Jean got married 
and their married life wa* a hap
py one

Mr and Ura K\an* and Beiira 
ware vary happy He wou.d glv^ 
her *001* of hla cheeka a v a ' v  v

any
more aaalng." and *1)* d d no’ 

Norma Jean wi'l n-ver forget

and git a clothea to tha needy She 
will h ive  many alar* In her rrown 
and Norma J i .n  will alao for they 
don * many good deada of kindneaa 
to all

(Tha k:nd.)

M K I * ” '  • i t r - t -  r a t  \ M >  
I l k l ' I A  M . U  VK. AK

T o o.ir frl' n 't
It hy-; been a pie* ure and prlvl-

the day die went to th* h 'm *  of i^gr to aerva you »ha paat nine

WE WISH YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Show Starts at 7:00 P.M.

hafora 
paper*

: were fiaad up and aha ww* Mra 
Amon'a daughter by law On (Thriat 
-na* Kv* ah* ||r>t many nic* gift* 
Mrs Amun* had a Christmaa tree 
In her horn* and had gifts for th*

I a few day* thia weak with hi* par 
ant*

Albert l*ylant and wife of Kil
leen ypant Friday with hU father.
Mr W O 1‘ylant and wife

Mr and Mru l>eway Pattaraon 
uf Ctifton and hla slater. Mrs
Le*la Wright of Meridian visited triad to kidnap har 
their brulher, Mr P.attaraon a n d , ]  or S time* 
wife Sunday night \  city detactivi watched over

Mr and Mr* Khjah Jackaon of , har Would **•• that aha got to 
Fort Worth apa-iil Sunday with hu ; w hool and aafaly home Albert 
parent* and other ralatlves. I Haromona was a batchalor lie  llv-

Mr and M r. CiccolalU of Fort ! *^ « " » '  parent. Ha w « . In

I Mr* Amona
Mrs Amona I* still livin , and 

anfuylng good haalth l»r a wo
man of har age She *1111 help* 
panpli Xh* mlaaas Norma vary 
much after ah* married and left

y ar* and we wish t o  aay "Thanli 
Y o u ” Whatever auciiaa has bean 

ir« ta due to our friends and 
I 's t o m a r c . In the con'lng New 

Year we will be fully conscious 
nf our obligation* tu you and will

Many young boys and girls can away* do our beat to aerva you
poor class of peopU and they w are ' ‘ hair education faithfully

^  ^ i  awe****te« ....a  al. ftJ f A 1.* I Iproud of th* gifts 
Some of har mol her'* people 

They triad

Sha would put them through co l
lage They would call har niuthar 
Amona and all loved har vary

K IJtK I.eV  SK n V I'-E  STATION 
JA(*K VINITA. OENE 

Iradall. Tax.va SS-ltp

I M P  M

i  m r  ML
Hatwrday Mattaea 

. ^ rwutday Matinee

Hinrwday A Knday—

T  ^  ' L  j  ! O K Y  0 ‘ 
G R A C r  M C X ) K E

“ SO THIS IS LOVE"
.■•tarring

KATHRYN GRAYSON
Color B> Technicolor

' Worth spent th* week end with 
‘ har parents, Mr and Mr*. Homar
I Whit lev
I Mr and Mrs Laughlln vtattatl 
! thair -on Mino and family >f Dal 
I lair thI? weak

M l- M-IVinel i» visiting i.er 
! da ignter Mrs Walter Harris of

Aniari'lo
Mrs .fuda (toadln spent thi- we«k 

I end in Dublin with her daughter 
Mr* Jack Noel

Mr* Juhn (iaaton and her ns 
tar-in l.tw of f'ranfllU  Oap were 
Here Saturdav

Mr and Mr* David Rhode* of 
Fort Worth vu ilrd  hi* *iv.er. Mr* 
Lee Hudson this week

hla S(Va H* loved Mr* Am oiu and 
sha loved hwii. but he knew If ha 
marnad har all w.>u!d say ha mar | 
riad her for her wealth He had < 
money but they never did matrv. 
Ha w luld go to *e* her a great 
d—.1 and wouM look after Norma . 
On o f her ouain-^ wbo tried to 
kidnap her wa* p-.it in the r ; ’ \ 
)ail

Norma done fine In •ch-m' .
finiahtd high trhoo! in tha month 
of June t.efore har 17th biithdi^y 
W *» a large ■ lisc She got n -ff v i 
nice gift* I

A young man age !• wa- yervi 
fond of her He went with h e r , 
xmir He hlnt>-d on an angagriiiaiit 
.She told him sh e  wasn't ready

Mr* Albert Hrnatay vlalted har ' for marriage He wa* going to

■ • t MaUnee 11 <« U  lg M l—

LEX BARKER 
JOYCE MocKENZIE

“ TARZAN AND THE
IL"

daughter. Mrs latham  of Ste 
phenvtile this weak 

Re* W’ada and wife have moved 
in He takea the place of Rev 
Terpatra Wilt aay more neat week 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Anderson 
at Wii hits Palls. Mr and Mr*
• *hi-«fer Anderson and «>n of 
Wu-hlta Palls. Mr* Ruth AnJer 
aon and daughters of Raevlll* Tea 
a* spent the week end with Mr 
^ .d  Mr* T M Davta 

Mr and Mrs Arthur riuinn and 
sons o f  H ic o  were hare Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Ernest llanshaw 
ware In Hleo Saturday Had a 
Christ maa tree and program at 
the Ptag Hiwnch Church on Fri
day night A larg* crowd was

make .* doctor
Mr and Mr* Mima har f*fhar'a 

parents lived In Eldorado Okla 
and Norma Jean had «aan them 
and loved them very much In th* 
summer she vlalted them for 2 or 
3 week* and enjoyed hrracif vary, 
much

Th* first of July her and three 
other glrla .and two hove went 
there and *pent 10 days with her j 
grandparents and they had a big I 
time Mr and Mr* Minw had a j 
cow and they sure enjoyed tha j 
nic* milk and butter and tha | 
vrgalabira from their garden and I 
fruit One of tha girla that want | 
was a poor working girl She want 
to work after aha finished school 

lhar* Tha pastor. (• W McDonalti She got o ff for 10 days One o f 
and si'ine yo*<ng folks from For* * the men look them to a good fish- 
W'orth eaai* Hot chocolate and | tng place On* of tha boys got *<git* 
eoftae and cake war* aarvad All 
had a fin* lima

Mr and Mra Knight of Meridian 
spent tha past Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Ik* l*ortar

Iredall Is getting a niea rain to
day -Saturday I

eStei**********

* • <
6  .

A '  'i:

A. k lM n l la .  Wtut g M*m * —

GLENN FORD 
DIANA LYNN 

PATRICIA MEDINAto
i t  ~ OF

THE SUN"
TMeadav g Wednesday—

RICHARD WIDMARK

M

• •

Color P.v T#?ĉ it'- -. .i.-ir

nte* fat worms for halt Ona o f 
tha girl* was afraid of tha worms 
They caught a good many nice 
fish A cabin was there and all 
fiaad up and they cooked tha fish 
They brought other food Thay 
would go bathing In tha public 
bathing pool and aura enjoyed It

* — W-. Hu>ey_ On Norma's ITih birthday on
a W OM aN'h t.OOD n r .ra ts  *» her foster mother gave

We MKU S T riJ .A  JONES ‘  l«  ‘ h 'Ity MI.HS .STKIJ.A JUNES Beuna w aj Invited and ah*
A filling station la In with tha was there Sha wa* a beautiful

gn* ary *t«r* I work In both of girl Soma o f tha rich girls said.
them ~ Raufia showed him th* nic* ' I would not have Invited har
ttang* They *r* nice and pretty She Is a poor g ir l" Norma told
but not as pretty as my babies" | har sha was just as good aa you

Harry told them ha want to a are or anyone *|aa
revival and got converted I am All o f them ware having a great
a happy m an”  lima and anmeon* came up In â

Thav phoned to Mrs Amona car Cam* to tha door and called
about It Ah* told him sha could Norma Jean *'Harr la your car
r !ie  him *rork but h* said h* from  your mother.”  It was a
would >lay on there Was in a new beautiful 9 paaaangar Hudson Nor-
addulofi recently opened | ma was *o proud Of It Sha knew

On .-Sunday ha went with hla how to drive and next day she
wife and daughter to a Baptist gave several people a ride
Ckurah and b* Joined Hla w ife ' Norma Jean decided she would
wa* a member j go to a Junior College Thera aha

Mr* Kvan* was a tin* hand to  ̂ went for two yaarp and mad* fine
»rw Ah* sawed for other people gradaa Sha want 2 years to a eol-
It wasn't lo*m until she had Beuna j leg* She paid th* tuition for two
*<iin* nice thing* mad* from the I of har girl friend* of which they
■valannl that Nomvs gave har | war* proud and thanked her |

Norma Jean's ototheF* parents. Har kin people wanted some o f i
Mr and Mr* Arnold was n o t ' har wealth Kept on going there
pleased with their daughter's mar- i Ths laws of Oklahaniii City want [
riage On* of his stater* don* | to tha home and gave them ti.dtlO -
wrong and that was it Th* man and said to them 'D on 't you a ll:
couldn't holp what hla stalar had bother her again ”  and they never >
doer Thay navar did come to see did
ha' paronis and Norma had not | Paul Brunson, her boy friend : 
■een any of them until sevaral I continued hu  studies. H* ivasn't a ' 
mcvnib* after she was taken In th is ' rich mans son He worked during 
rh-h wfHnsa'e h»m* I the summer Mrs Amona helped |

fvite of her mother’ * sisters, w ho; him for that was what she was 
lived on a big ranch several mlira ‘ good for Sha never did feet above | 
out from Oklahoma City They ' anyone and ah* helped one and j 
fr.ung oat about her and went i all Mer wealth done good 
there o*»* Friday afternoon In the j She had a big dry goods store | 
mon:h o f January and look h ereo f general merchandlae Had som e: 
home with them They wanted earn* rent house* also Was ths owner

Merry Christmas
All the joys of the 

season be yours. . .

Cheek Furniture Co.

Joy at Ghristmas
May your CJiri.Tliiias !  

be wilh ^  

happy ineiiiories 5

3

GREETINGS
From All of Us Here At

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND PECANS

"Y ew 'll b e  w a y  o b e o d  w b en  fbejr're T t X O  f i O l "

•f ber money but she never gave 
them any One o f th* girls slapped 
her acroaa the face and made her

of a wholesale house Hired men 
and ladin* to run th* store j

She mad* her will and gave

. . i

May 1h®

bough of your tree
bend low
with good thing!

m. iM ms. iiyiimn
i
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f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e  f o r  r e n t  o r  l e a s e

FOR 8 AI-E On* 7-diw 
lype Inl«Tn*llon«l on*-w«y plow 
A fcood one pricrd right. Alao one 
VdUr John Deer* tlll*r plow, 
priced to *el1. Neel Truck A 
Tractor. SAtfc.

If It'* Hats, Ladle*' Muc-
caalna, Ljirlata or Weatrin Htyle 
dhirta for ChrUtma*. vlalt O. K 
L IW A IX E N  BOt)T CO. S3 Itc

Fairy
— By —

Mr* Eunice Uaaacngal*
♦  —  -  - •  

n K A T II  f O H K S  HI i r i E M . T  
TO  ( iK A B V  A.MIIEKh o N'

A pall o ddr.r** i'ell over thla 
and eurrounding i-omniunltlea 8at- 

I urday night when the «ad new* 
latest I HOC8 E FOR RENT 5 room* and wa* clrcu'.ated that Urady Aridrr 

' V. H Jenkins. SO-tfeI tiath

HAY FOR 8ALE 
hegarl and audan 
Hlco.

Johnson grass. 
V II Jenkins,

FOR RENT: On* apartment fur
nished. All modern, all private. 
Phone IM. Frank Oandy. Hlco, 
Teas*. *7-tfc.

GOOD CLEAN M ILLER OATH 
for sale. Phone 1«»-\V, C M 
Hedge*, Hlco. S3 tie.

Youngster*' Western Shir.*, age 
a A S Attiped D<-nlm w.th snap 
buttons (2 BA Als<i n r«  shipment 
o f Cuatiim Made Bools, email 
aises 5 to l l 'y .  O K LEW AU .K N  
BOt)T CO S3 Itc

ALL W ALL PAPER 
MUST BE SOLD

PRICES AR E STL'NNLNO'
Borders run 1 to S cts. per yard. ' Dairy 
1 A 2 ROLL ODDS FREE WITH 

ROOM PTRC H A 8 ES 
Freshen your rooms while you ran 

do so for so little.
S to 4 Double Rolls. 4B to 9A cts.

Hico Decorafing Co
J N R t’ SSELL

Phone 5

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
FOR 8 AUC Two Beefmaster bull*, 
ready for service 
old. the other 30 months Both solid 
color and very gentle ACbur 
Auvermann. Rt 7. Hico. Sl-Stp.

ty Jobs C Wkita. Coeamist'Oaas

WEED CONTROL TESTS
Control o f weeds by > hem lcal, New Improvement* each year have

LOANS
NEW CAR 

FINANCING
Save from 133 to 1300. 
the 8lat* Farm Bank 
C A IX  C O lX E e b —

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OR PHONE 8 4 -  S13 N.

son had passed away very sud
denly He and hla wife had attend
ed the Hlco auction 8aturday of
which they are associated. Mrs. j , , ,  l>ecinie an scripted and developed chemwals which can be

*^'^*"* “ • I cinnnion prat tire on the farm and | used at low pressure and low gal-
whlle .Mr Anderson assii’.ed with < during the past de< adi i lonage for pre-planting prc-enier-
the stork They returtied heme and n  ^ak' come none too soon Only genry and suit sterilisation treat- 
after supper decided to drive to ,.,j| erosion coats more than s.'r! ' ments But one herbicide, alone 
the home of one of her sUfers. rultural losses from weed* i doesn't have all these qualities
the Thomas family who live near | ^ number o f herbicides have i There la no uae looking for a

I.eon River They had only prm  developed by acIm liAs which single super-herinride to kid all
One 28 m onth! got about two rt lles on their w a y , ^re used In connection with Im-j weeds under all ronUIUona and 

whew Mrs Anderson, who was pr.-ived land t illuial pi art it e* j still not hurt the crops The main
driving heard her husband make. -------- ------ ^  ____ > reason la that crop plants and
a slight sound and ahe glanced i are losriv trialed The only
toward him and saw h« had slumn-1 pastor of the Lanhani church, dt-| a it,« ,.r  k  gpei iallsation, a sped
rd and had hl>- head thrown bark ' llvrred a Chriatmaa message w llh^fic rhenucal for sperifir purpose
Hhe Immediately drove o ff tha •vetal Chrlstauia songs by the There at< hundred* of rhemU tl 
highway and opened the car doors, congregation Mary Nell Jones d l- ! . ,*npounds and they affect plants 
thinkin.- probablv he needed fresh reeled the children's choir o f ala m nearly as many dlff-irr.t waya 
air She was near the W R Trigg teen children with Junior Jonea as c)ne rompound may kill one plant 
home lo  d Joe Rodgers plarei at pianist filenda Jackson gave a , 5 m not affect another, the same 
Agee Hhe honked her car horn Christmas reading after which all compound may be harmless to the 
The Trigg family hearing the enyoyed the arrival of Hants CTaua leaves but deadly when tiaed as a 
sound of the car horn and her and the diatrlbutlon of gifts from pre-rmrrgence treatment
cries for help, went at ones to the beautifully decorated Christ-: Because of these facts, it la Im
a;d her and while there the ala- mas tree Rev Wyatt wa* ssslsted portant to have a srrernlBg tech
ier and family whom ahe was on I In Ihs service by Rev Wesley nique that measures a rheosli afa 
the way to visit came by as they Jones pastor o f the p'alry hurch over all activity Hut h a Uchnique 
were on their way to vlalt the , and C«rl King A very ni> crowd

Uao
Plan

I RIc* 8 t (across the street from  
Delight I, Hamilton, Texas.

44tfr.

I Anderaons Dr Cleveland of Ham- ; were pteseni and all enjoyed the 
liton was called and pronounced, services program and tree 
Mr Anderson dead Hherlff Woody 1 There was also servii es and

and auslsted. Christmas tree at the Haptlst
FED ER AL LAND BANK F<
Loan at 4% IntsresL T o buy a
farm or ranch, to bulM a new , wood with the county** two-way 
ham*, or repair on*, to mak* any | radio system Mr Oulnn Is a hlgh- 
ImprovemenU. liong tarms. Jan 'w ay  patrolman Funeral aervteea 
►# paid In full, or any part at any | were held Monday afternoon at 
tlma without penalty The cost to 

33-3te member borrowers (after Atvldend*
_______________________________  I paid) for IBM wa* 1 0 4 V  Writ*.
Have New Supply: Ladies' hand-! phone or come to aee Fere! W Llt- 
carved bags and pursea. Men ' s ,  tie, 8 ec,-Trc**., Stephenvilic Na-

Young also came 
Mr* Andsrson In locating th e ir ' ('hurch. but as yet we have had 
*on-ln law Harlon Guinn of Brown-1 no repioii on the program but

feel sure they iix>. had a nice

W allets: Belts; Hat Band*. 
O K. Lrwallen Boot Co.

service and tree
Mr and Mr* M E Jackson 

and family apent Sunday in Glen 
2 30 o'clock at the Bob Riley Fu- Roar where they joined relative* 
neral chapel In Hamilton with In -' o f Mr Jackson for a family re- 
termenl In the Fairy Cemetery , union He has vU living brother* 
Rev R R Hhotwell o f Hamilton of his family left who with their 
officiated The Hamilton l^ artet fami'lea were present for the oc-

etc. Itional Farm I..oan Aasn., Stephen- had the song service Flural of- caslon
vllle, Texas 47-tfc

FOR BALE Practically new stu
dio couch. Call 283 or see Mrs. 
Lucy Barrow. 30-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
ADM IRAL PRODUCTS For Sale: 
AlrCondltloners, Television Bets, 
Rafrigerators. Radloe. Stove* Bar- cieanera 
gain price*. Phone 210. 7 -t fc .'

WANTED

ALTERATIONS — BUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BUTTONHOLES — 
Mrs. George G iiffltt* at Everett

l«-tfc.

GET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
______________________________________  — At —

W AN TED A T ONCE- Rawlelgh 1 Comp JOV ScrviCe StOtlOn 
Dealer In Hamilton County Write . — uorwiB-a
Rawlelgh'e. D e p t  TXU12H1-F, *
Memphla. Tenn M-32-34-38 3A-p " ”_________ _ DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
COUPLE WISHES TO A D O IT  For Free lU m ovsl
baby. Will provide eecludrd ouI - .D m A  O I p p M  or Worthlaas Stock
of-town maternity care In private Call Collect
home for unwed mother. All ex- HAMILTON RENDERIN G OO.
penaea paid. Contact WlUon 4833, Phone BOO
Fort Worth. Texaa. 30-4tp. I Hamiltoo, Texas 41-4fo

ferings were large and beautiful. I Thrte has been qult>- a bit f ill- 
The procesaion wa* a mile long nesa in our i -hool and cnmm-jnlty

Mr Anderson who was about 47 due to Intestinal flu Several mem- 
year* of age tv survived by hla bera o f the Audie Clark family 
wife the form e/ Miss Migna Wllll-1 have been III during the past week 
ford and two daughter*. Mr* Har- W'e hope the rpldemir Is about 
t>ara Guinn of Brownwood and Miaa I over and all will he feeling fine 
Virginia of flalla*. and two and able to enjoy the Christmas 
grandchildren, three sister*. Mra. jholldafs
Berth* Slater Fairy Mrs Maude I Our school will dtamias Dec 23 
Driver Sweetwater and Mr* F an -' and resume studies Jan 4 
nie Michael o f Meywood C a lif. and | Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Hellers 
four brothers. Marlon of H am ilton,, were buslnem visitor* In Htrphen- 
Reubrn o f Grand Prairie HIrrIing vllle last Thursdav afternoon and 
o f Virginia and Emmitt of Fairy, | returned by Dublin where they 
and a host o f other relatives and | visited a while In the hnme of her 
friend* to mourn his pa Ing W ela latrr. Mr and Mra P  E Alli- 
are Informed that the sister and son and family

tiaa been developed by aciciittats 
in weed research and the results 
are made available to Ibr public 
through federal and state agencies 
and other sourrto

H<«ne 400 new < hsailcala have 
tieen evaluated during the past two 
years Heveral chemicals that show 
prtimls* arc under more Intensive 
study It I* alwsy* a good idea for 
the farmer or raqyher to ronault 
with county agent* or snspertors 
from the Texas Department of 
Ag riculture before deciding upon 
what type of herbicide suits bla 
needs best

Professional Directory - -
8AI.ES. SERVICE A R EP AIR S  

Free estimate given In the Iiome. 

N E W  *  USED MACHI.NES

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Phone L-4011 

2 4 7 N Belknap 

Htrphenville, Texas

PAIN*nNO — PAPERING  
TEXTO.NINO

Done Like You IJkr It At 
Reasonable Price*

J W GRAVES
Phone 82 Hlco. le-;.

Water Well Drilling
CLEANOUT W O RK

WoodTiw Wolfe
Call Collect 33WI 

HAMILTON, TEXAS

L. L. HUDSON
PLTSUC ACCOUNTANT 

HICO. TE X A S 
Phones; O ffic* 37, Rea. M

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— O PTOM ETRiEl- — 

O ffic* Hours:

•:M  a. aa. to 8 M  p. as. Dally 
hy A|sp«4bU

HAVE YOUR FREIGH T TO 
BE SHIPPED BY

Central Freight Lines
D. R. PROFFITT, AGT. 

Shipment! from Waco, Pallas and 
Fort Worth each night.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
VETERIN ARIAN  

Ph. 688

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Dr W. El. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST 

Eyes Examined QIaaae* Ftttad 
Dublla Phoo* 173

Form trly In Hlco on Thursdays 
for Tw o Tear*

S B. M4* ■qaar*

BAMnJTON, T S U U I

OO01PLETE OPTICAL SBRV1CB 
SU Dajrs A W eek 

O tflaeH aare: 8:00 A M . to 4 ’80P M .

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optokietrlst

rrS P H K N V U X E . TEXAS 
P. a  Box 181 Phea* tcSS18

W. M. HORSLEY,
m a u R A N C x

ATB

Phoa* Lr4814

Dr. Verne A Scott
— Vatartaartaa — 

r r X P HE fV IL U B .

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
WATCH A JE W ELR Y  

R E P  AIRING

AU watch wark checked oa the
WaUhasasler rating aaachiaa 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A  ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
->  YetertkerUk —

PIMB* LdSlT

■ T B P S B N Y tU Jt

DR PHILIP L PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Jaat O ff koutksreet 

Oaraer a f aqaag*

Stephenville, Tex,

brother who live In California and 
Virginia were here for the fu
neral service

Orady was a son o f the late Mr 
and Mrs J A Anderson, pioneer 
residents of the Fairy community 
Grady wa* horn and reared at the 
Andrri'jn farm home about 3 mllea 
aouth o f Fairy where he still re
sided at the time nf hla death 
Me was a farmer and tlocknusn up

The writer attended singing at 
the Church of God In Dublin Sun
day afternoon, having accompan
ied the A H Sumerford* from 
Carlton On our return to Carlton 
we viatted a short while with Mr* 
Marie Turner and also a short 
while with Mr and Mrs Ernie Bur
nett tenants at our farm there.

In mentioning birthdalev last 
week we failed to mention that

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Aad would be glad for you U  call 
aad look them over. Our prioaa 
arc very reaaonabi*.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONX 171 KKX). TEX

RapraaoatiBg
TH E m r S  M EMORIAL CO

We’d like to sit 
at your fireside 
to greet you personally, 
Merry Christmas.

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Serrice" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

until a few years ago when, due o f our grandson. Dsrrel Allison of 
to 111 health, had to cease hla farm-1 Dublin whose birthday la Dccem-j 
Ing artlvllie*. but atlll maintained ber 18 Sorry. Darrel In our Christ 
hla cattle of which he and h is ' maa rush we juat overlooked that 
wife took much pride and Interest | birthdate and are mailing you lo- 
He will he greatly miaaed frotn the day, a belated birthday card and 
community and our deepest sym- gift
pathv le extended to his grief j Mr and Mr* Carl Ray Seller* 
stricken wife and daughtora and and family visited Sunday In Ham- 
other relative*. I liton with his parent* Mr and Mr*

He was b<'rn March 8. 1B08 and N H Hellers and at the Rllsy Fu 
profeaaed faith In Christ In 1B23 ' neral home to be with member*

■ I o f the Anderson family
We received a light drixsie and j Here's wishing all po^alble a 

fo f  .Hnlurdav with almost clearing Merry (Ttrlslma* snd a happy New 
skies bv today (M onday). 1 Tear, and to those ahooe homes

Mr and Mra Carl ^ y  Seller*.; have been burdened with aorrow.) 
Carolyn and Jimmie Don were In ' death and tragedies mav God bleaa 
W aco Friday where Jimmie Don and com fort each and mav vou 
was fitted with another leg hrare look forward to a brighter day 
He la now wearing one on each when all will be peace and joy
limb the last being advised In I —------------- --------
order to reduce normal action o f I NOTICB'.
his unaffected limb He la expect-1 Will the person or persona who 
ed to have to wear the brace some borrowed kitchen ware from the 
3 months or longer to produce the Firemens Hall, please return same 
desired results He Is under the to Hall
care of Dr Hipps o f Waco. While 
In W aco the Heller* remsined to 
see the city's Chriatmaa lighting 
ayatem which was very pretty.

A nice program and Chriatmaa 
tree was held at the Melhodlat 
Chun 1) Sunday night The lainham 
church wa* joint hoateas with Fairy 
church In the program and tree. 
Rev Kenneth Wyatt of Temple.

Hlco Volunteer Fire Dept.

I.,et U* W orry About Tour Freight 
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co.
Inc.

"Our Tim# Hava* T ourt"
U  J. CHANET. Agt.. HlOO

M  Sa n ta  C h a s  
kaaw  m y a a m b a rf  ^
Santa U see person wbo know* ciery 
iclrphon* number! And while we're 
petsing eround Chrittmst Greeting*, 
may w* wish you *

C k H s t m § $
irom  *11 o f  u* *1 your ic le p b o n *  
company!

CUir S T A T E S . 
TELEPHONE CO.

l

Ĉfirfslŵ

NUTRENA
Offers the

Best Plan In Our Opinion, 
For Financing and 

Raising Turkeys
They will not only furnish your feed, but will 
send their Turkey Specialist by your piece 
EVERY TWO WEEKS to ossist ond odvise you 
on ony problem you moy hove.

HE IS AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE 
FOR ANY EMERGENCY’

We think this is one of the outstanding teo- 
fures of the Nufreno program, since our 
Specialist is NOT o feed salesman but a 
man trained and educated to help you roise 
tine Turkeys at a profit.

TO RAISE FINE TURKEYS YOU ALSO NEED

NUTRENA FEED
This otter is mode only to experienced 
Growers, and we do welcome you to come |n 
next time you ore in town and let us explain

'The Nutrena Plan

Knox (Si Tulloh
POULTRY

Cofh Bttytrt oF
★  W Q5 ★ C R E A M

c o u r t ::sy  is n o t  r atio n ed  here
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May the 
true meaning 

of Christmas 
be yours.

Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home

HICO, TEXAS

n U D A T . D

FACE TO FACE Htnc* M rly 
Aufuat, I lM¥« tAlkad tac# to toco 
wttb many thouaanda o l Toaa* 
m m  and . wom*n I havo vlallMi 
•vory Mctton o f th* Htaio I h avo , 
madv oomo 100 talk* brfuro civic 
a a f  torvico rluba. chamboro o f 
rommvrcd. farnivn* grouya. wo-,
mrn'o cluba, ochuul mbltoo.

Pm tiMi M»niM«ai« muw t«u PimH VOTOBoMa AOMINMnUTIVH .Am

Happier Fate Than 
Waste Baskets Found 
For Christmas Seals

Finding 
S*ala In

trad# aiM profcastonal organ Ma
lians and Dumprous Informal 
gathrringa. I

I havs opvnt my lime visiting' 
with tho poupio uf Toxas talking 
with them 'lu t r n la g  to than  

• % •
'nk’O P t’R  POUCH In addition 

to tho shorr ploasuro o f seoing so > 
■tany o f my frllow  Tm aas. my  ̂
travola havo had two oprloua pur- 
poo no:

T o glvo an accoun 'ing o f my 
stowardvhlp to tho pooplr who -m- 

wasto haskot sort of shocks a p< r ' ploy mo to reprrsont thorn In tho 
- m who hss had porsonal - xp'-r- Sonato. |
im- wl*h tuborculools. lotiors T o  loam  from the peopio thorn-, 
roi -hiag tho Texas TB Association , sohroo--tho final source of all gov-^ 
Indlcats ' rm m ont powor In our Nation

Ono rocor.tb rocolvod hy P r R ; tholr viowt on matlors certain to 
O McOorklo daa Anlonlu phvol com# kofor* tho noxt so sol on o f 
ei«n who Is proxdont of tho ststo -C oagrooa . olarting January • 
riide organixatiT— .utd In port j I am oonvinrsd that from  both 

tioar Mr. MeCorkW staadpointa. my travrllng has
"Sovoral )roars ago wo had to ro- boon wsll worth whilo. 

turn our Chrlslsnao ftoalo bocauss I • s .
wo had a sob In ths hospital l '  F A R -R E A C H IN G  PBCISION8 
wrato you our positioo and rocolv-j Congrosa will havo to tnako many 
od such a u lr o  lottor from you and far-roaching doclslotu during tho

any attompt to woakoa tho proa- 
ont farm program.

I want to apply tho oamo yard
stick to farm loglslatloa that I 
try to apply to othor Uouoa com 
ing bofuro Congroos. I do not think 
wo thou'd abondon pollolso of 
proven owindnoso bocaiioo of parti-{ 
oaa coasidsrsllim a I do not think 
wo should oppuoo ouggMtlons for 
Improvomsot bocauoo o f parttoan 
eoAsIdorallons

I hope wo eaa wvrk out a farm 
program on that basis. It osaam 
to ma tho only sound koala

O S S
PERSONAL I havo travolsd 

nvor Toxas many ttmos. Novor bo- 
f>ro havo I boon rocolvod oo warm
ly by all groups and all schools 
of thought If thoro Is sny ap- 
proclabla porcontsgo of folks who 
aro not pWosed vrith ths work thot 
It carried on In tho offico of the 
Senior Honstor, I liavo not boon 
abis to rind them. I am profound
ly and humbly grateful.

• • •
H O U D A Y  0 R E E T IN 0 8 : I.adr 

Hlrd and I aond our boat wishos 
tu all o f you -to each of you for 
a Merry. Morrv Cbiistmas and a 
Now Tear o f Hspptnooo and PoaCs.

★  ★  ★

coming m s lo o  In fact, ws will 
bo faced with an almost unproco-' 
doatsd loglslatlvo logjam A hig 
stack o f unfinished bwsinsao—left 
over from  ths last oosoloo—will 
bo waiting I

Much o f this buotnoos cannot bo| 
pootponod further Action to go
ing to havo to bo taken within 
the noxt tow months on many nuit- 
toro o f great importance 

Ths kind o f  action taken will 
affect us all for years to com e s s •

RIO PROBLEMS Now farm 
logtslatton will havo to bo w rit-: 
ton I

Slops must bo tnksn to Insure:
________  __________ ______  ___  our nattonal security
letters TB to n moot dreadful and I Tho foreign aid program must 
terrible disease I am sending you! bo renaooooed
tl.M  in this totter to  pay you for Money m altsro- -tax and budgol | 
thsoo TB .Heals of 1981 . . M y' proposato—must be gono Into^
dear mother died o f TB In tho year thoroughly I
if lOM " , A fair and realtotle world trade |

But there to a happier note program must be undertaken 
Buundrd in a later totter from this Tho fight against com m unism , 
ssms man It rovsato that hto old at homo sad In the free world 
eat stater, bospitalmed for TB  In must bo cnrrtod forward.
IhSa regained her health and to t s •
busily encaged In preparations for A V O I D  DEPRESSION : Ths 
her lam ily't Chruunao this ysac question o f how to keep tho Na

tion prooperouo will be a major

you have never oont us any Heals 
stare

T found theoe throam sa-sy In 
' the post o ffice  and ss our oon hss 

improved to tho point of rotum- 
ing horns this year, ws want to 

, help again I am eaclooiag ons 
: dollar and I hope you do out ob
ject to ms using the Seals sUhough 

- they were tent to somooas else ** 
Alan on fils In the ssaoctotion 

offico ot Austin to s  letter recolv- 
->d In Jsnusrv IWt It reads*

"A short while before ChrUtmss 
! St Tartotnn Stats Collogo where 

I work ss s  janitor I found a 
 ̂ sheet o f  too Chrlotmaa TB Seale 
In a waiAo paper caa I used theae 
Seals on my Christmas cards and

First Methodist Church
HIco, Texas T HSunday Sch ool 10 a  m 

King. Supeiintondsat.
M om iag Worohlp, II A m.
Youth Fellowship 0 4S p 

tJnda Cos. Prooldont
Evening Worship. 7 00 p. m : new conotruetten.
Choir Prantico. Wodaoaday otro-, These ore aignsto that we can 

King T SO o 'clock  i afford to Ignore.
A haarty wolcome awaits all who 

wurahip with tia

concern o f Congress during Its 
1S64 sseslon

I have found. Ip my travsla over 
Texas, that peopis generally are 
feeling uncertain and uneaoy about 
bualneao. Danger slgnt arc visible 
In lowered farm pricso. declining 
exports, fs 'llng retail aalea. a con- 
stdsrablc decresma In ths rate o f

D. R  M cCAITJnr, Pastor.

FARM PROGRAM - 1 feel sure 
that, without regard for partisan
ship. Congress will raalat strongly

a joyous 
Noel

OU /mhUmed grttiingt
t0 old-tim0

C. L LYNCH
HARDWARE CO.

•

A  Merry,

Merry Christmas

to Y oh .  .  .

RAYMOi LOWE
!E

And w«V« d«light«d to wish you
th« vory host Holiday ovor.

★  ★  ★

Salmon’s Dept. Store
Hico, Ph. 48 Tex.

W eW iU Be 
O P E N  

Saturday 
Dec. 26 SHDHS

Throughout Our Store 
For All o f Christmas W eek

Merry Christinas Q

May w« knock 
on your door 
to giro you 
our Holiday 

Grootfng?

■ A i' •

H W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

' f

' ■

W- I


